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MS Support Group  
to meet on June 20

Pampa Area Multiple 
Sclerosis Support Croup will 
meet for lunch at noon, 
Wednesday, June 20, at 300 
W. Foster. Anyone interested 
in learning more about MS 
support in this area is invited 
to attend the meeting featur
ing Gail Lindsey, program 
director for the Amarillo 
chapter of the National MS 
Society. An informal lunch of 
sandwiches and drinks will 
be served, or participants can 
bring their own. For those 
with transportation needs, 
call Kayla Pursley, 665-8848.

Aquarium sharks die 
of oxygen overdose

CORPUS CHRISTl (AP) — 
Too much oxygen is the likely 
culprit behind tne deaths of 24 
sharks and stingrays last 
month at the Texas State 
Aquarium.

Lab analysis of animal tissue 
and water samples showed no 
evidence of a toxic substance 
in the water, but showed small 
oxygen bubbles in the blcxid 
vessels of manv of the ani
mals. The results of the analy
sis were released Thursday.

Thomas Schmid, executive 
director of the aquarium, told 
the Corpus Christ! Caller- 
Times a life support system 
used to filter and circulate the 
water likely malfunctioned.

Arthur Buddy Coleman Jr.,
57, U.S. Army veteran.

Homer Wayne Dirickson, 
71, Pampan's father.

Wilma Lee Gilm er, 82,
cook.

Charley Freeman Tate, 82, 
farmer.
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No. 11!
Another rabid skunk ID’d
By NANCY YOUNG 
Managing Editor

Another case of rabies has 
been identified in Pampa bring
ing the total to 11 rabid skunks 
found within the city limits this 
spring.

City animal control officials 
learned Lhursday that a skunk 
picked up Monday near 
Hansford Implement on U.S. 60 
East has been confirmed as 
being rabid.

The 11th confirmation since 
March 23 came one day after a 
tenth skunk was confirmed to 
be rabid by the Texas 
Department of Health (TDH) 
laboratory in Austin.

Animal Control Director 
Sandy Burns said the latest 
skunk was roaming during day
light hours as the other rabid 
skunks have been found to be 
doing.

"If a skunk is out in the day
light hours and/or doesn't seem 
to fear animals," said Bums, "it 
is cause for extreme concern."

She advises residents to con
tact the local animal control 
department if they see a skunk

out during the day. "Skunks are 
nocturnal animals and do not 
normally get out during the 
day," she said.

"Our domestic animals (dogs, 
cats, ferrets) need to be vaccinat
ed," said Burns. "Skunks are 
coming into town and they can 
give this disease to these ani
mals."

Several family pets have been 
destroyed because they have 
come into contact with rabid 
skunks or have been suspected 
to have had contact with a rabid 
skunks in recent weeks. Mostly 
dogs, many of the family pets 
have not been vaccinated 
against the rabies disease.

The state law provides an 
unvaccinated animal which has 
been exposed to a rabid animal 
shall be euthanized.

Large numbers of pet owners 
responded to the annual rabies 
inoculation drive by getting 
their animals vaccinated, but the 
majority of pets within the 
Pampa city limits have not been 
vaccinated, according to author
ities.

Local animal control officers 
(See NO. 11, Page 3)

Let them eat cake

(Pampa Nawa photo bp OowM BoaMor)

Judge Mary Ann Carpenter, Gray County Justice of the Peace Pet. 4, takes time today to help cel
ebrate a friend’s retirement. Local law enforcement officials joined Texas and Soujihweet CaMe 
Raisers Association field inspector Kelly Rushing at the Gray County Sheriff’s olfioe today, eating 
cake and telling stories, as Rushing completed 20 years with the association. On July 1, Rushing 
will join the Gray County Sheriff’s office as chief deputy.

Hall: ‘All-clear’ may be added to siren tones
By DEE DEE LARAMORE 
Staff Writer

An 'all-clear' signal may be added to 
the city's emergency warning system, 
officials said Thursday.

Pampa Emergency Management 
Coordinator Ken Hall said he is consider
ing adding the signal to the weekly siren 
drill conducted at noon Saturdays.

The idea of adding an all-clear signal 
after sounding the emergency sirens 
arose during a meeting of the Local

‘We could tq^t,one (signal) and then test the ‘all-clear’ 
right afterwards and help people get accustomed to 
what the different sounds mean.’

-  Ken Hall, coordinator 
Pampa Emergency Management

A committee member suggested that

Emergency Planning Com m ittee the area on May 29.
(LEPC) Wednesday, Hall said, as com- Local officials set off the Pampa emer- 
mittee members reviewed what had gency sirens as a large tornado, at times a 
been done when a tornado threatened half-mile wide, passed near White Deer.

suggest
when officials realized that me tornado 
would iwt come h ear Pa'mpJ, an a ll^ e a r  
signal could have been sounded.

"We talked about how to teach the pub
lic about the different tones so they 
wciuld know which ones meant there was 
an emergency and which ones meant 
everything was okay. We were afraid that 
another signal might send everyone back 
underground," Hall said.

"This may be a viable idea," he said,
(See SIREN, Page 3)

JucJges give OK to old 
$46 million lottery ticket
NEWARK, N.J. (AP) — Three days after lottery officials said no 

one had stepped forward to claim a year-old $46 million Big 
Came jackpot — the winning ticket arrived in the mail.

New Jersey lottery officials said they received the winning tick
et from the June 9, 2000, lottery drawing Tuesday, The letter, sent 
to the lottery's Trenton headquarters, was postmarked on June 7 
— two days before the one-year deadline for claiming the prize.

"It wasn't even (sent via) certified or insured mail," Lottery 
spokeswoman Annette Jenkins said Thursday. "It's  amazing."

The ticket is worth $23.7 million because the buyer chose the 
lump-sum payment option.

Lottery officials would not identify the winner, whose name 
will be announced by acting Gov. I3onald T. DiFrancesco at a 
news conference Friday in Newark.

The ticket for the multistate lottery was sold at the Krauszer's 
convenience store in Montvale on June 9, 2000 — the day of the 
drawing. The winning numbers were 6, 7, 25, 34 and 45, and the 
Big Money Ball number 2.

The winner called the store Friday morning to thank owner 
Hemang Patel, said the store owner's sister, Dipita Patel.

"He called here and said, 'Thank you for the ticket,"' she said.
(See TICKET, Page 3)

Local volunteers on ‘standby’ 
to help Houston flood victims
By DEE DEE LARAMORE 
Staff Writer

Four area volunteers remain in Houston today 
providing disaster relief to flood victims there and 
at least two more are prepared to go if needed, 
American Red Cross officials report.

Jana Gregory, director of the Gray County Red 
Cross, said Lillian Thomason of Pampa and Toni 
Slate of Miami are on "standby" to go to Houston.

"We're waiting to see if they'll need to go or 
not," Gregory said.

Red Cross officials say the agency has sheltered 
more than 10,000 people in south Texas and 
Louisiana left homeless by Tropical Storm 
AllLson's deluge last week.

Red Cross volunteers, including those from the 
Panhandle Project which encompasses all counties 
in the Texas Panhandle, continue to provide thou
sands of flood victims, not only witn shelter, but 
also food, comfort and advice on how to cope with 
this storm and its effects.

Gregory said the Gray County chapter can also 
help local residents contact loved ones in the 
affected area.

"Tropical Storm Allison is a wake-up call for 
everyone because disasters can happen any
where," she said. "Please remember the American 
Red Cross always needs volunteers for at home 
and away. You can volunteer at hoVne or go any
where in the United States like Houston."

Prospective volunteers receive free training 
from tJie local Red Cross, she added. To learn more 
about volunteer opportunities, contact the Pampa 
Red Cross office at 669-7121.

"Funds are urgently needed to ensure that the 
Red Cross can meet the immediate needs of the 
people affected by this disaster," said Dr. Healy, 
pa'sident of the American Red Cross. "Red Cross 
expenditures to help people during disasters this 
year have already exceeded total contributibris. 
We are relying on the public to help us help oth-
ers.

(See STANDBY, Page 3)

‘Cash for Trash’ pays dollars for discards
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By NANCY YOUNG 
Managing Editor

Want to make some extra money? Sell 
that trash!

Pampa's second annual Cash for Trash 
program is set to begin at 8 a.m. Saturday. 
The town's residents will get money for 
acceptable items taken to tne landfill.

A one-day moratorium will be honored 
for appliances containing freon.

"We will have a one-day moratorium 
in place for the refrigerators, air condi
tioners and other acceptable items which 
contain freon on Saturday only," said Jim 
Benton with the Pampa City Sanitation

Department. "It's the only day of the 
year we do it becau.se of the state require
ments."

Members of the City Commission, the 
mayor, city manager, and director of pub
lic works will be on hand to present a 
complimentary gift to the first customer 
through the gate at 8 a.m., June 16.

Items may be sold fixim 8 a.m. to 5 p.m. 
at the Pampa Landfill, Loop 171, north
east of town.
... Only the items on the acceptable list 
will be purchased by the City of Pampa 
under the Cash for Trash program, said 
Benton. No credit will be given for other 
items.

Automobile tires will not be accepted 
free. Them will be a charge to residents to 
take tires to the landfill. Gate attendant 
will quote prices at the Landfill Office.

Proof of residency in Pampa will be 
required this year, said Rick Stone,super- 
intendent of the Pampa Sanitation 
Department.

"Last year we had people coming from 
surrounding towns bringing their trash to 
the Cash for Trash," he saicL "It is limited 
to Pampa residents."

Stone said residents must present a dri
ver's license, utility bills or similar identi
fication verifying their residence in 
Pampa.

The goal of the program is to promote 
a clean city philosophy and practices.

City employees als<i hope it will get the 
alleys cleanecl up.

"Last year was a big success," Benton 
said. "We hope to get the alleys cleaned 
up again this year.

"Local residents"did in one day last 
year what it would take our city employ
ees six months," said Benton. "We had 
people going up and down the alleys get
ting items to sell to make money."

Citizens will receive $1 to $5 on each 
eligible waste item, payable upon dispos
al at the City Landfill. The r̂e will be no

(See TRASH, Page 3)
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Services tomorrow Police report

GILMER, Wilma Lee —  2 p.m., Allison High 
CZvm Allicon. '

TATE, Charley Freeman —  2 p.m.. First 
Baptist Church, Silverton.

Obituaries
ARTHUR BUDDY COLEMAN JR.

AMARILLO —  Arthur Buddy Coleman Jr., 57, 
of Amarillo, died Wednesday, June 13, 2001. 
Services were to be at 2 p.m. today in Rector 
Funeral Home Chapel with the Rev. John Hickey, 
pastor of St. Martin de Porres Catholic Church, 
officiating. Crenrtation will follow the service.

Mr. Coleman, an Amarillo resident since 197^, 
was bom in Indianapolis, Ind. He married Judy 
Moore in 1976 at Indianapolis.

He worked for IBP Inc., for 17 ar»d was a 
U.S. Army veteran and a Catholic.

Survivors include his wife, Judy; two daugh
ters, Madorma Hernandez of Painpu aiul Paula 
Coleman of Martinsville, Irrd.; four sons. Michael 
Coleman of Alaska and Rkky Moore. Jamie 
Moore and Mark Moore, all of .Amanllo; two sis
ters, Penny Gower of MartinsWlle and Sarxlra 
Doty of Poland, lixi.; five brothers, Frederick 
Wagner and Ray Wagner, both of IrKliarupolis, 
Rod Wagner of Brownsburg, Ind., William 
Wagner of Flagstaff, Ariz., and Kenneth Wagr>er 
of Missouri; and 13 grandchildren.

The family requests memorials be to CMivia's 
Angels in care of BSA Hospice and Life 
Enrichment Center.

HOMER WAYNE DIRICKSON
MOUNTAIN VIEW, Okla. Homer Wayne 

Dirickson, 71, died Wednesday, June 13, 2001, at 
Comanche County Memorial Emspital in 
Lawton, Okla. Graveside services will be at 10:30 
a.m. Monday in Mountain View Cemetery. Burial 
will be under the direction of Hackney Funeral 
Home of Mountain View.

Mr. Dirickson was born July 28, 1929, at 
Mountain View, to Earl and Ethel Prentice 
Dirickson. He married Patricia Richey on March 
9,1960, at Seguran, Texas.

He enlisted in the U.S. Air Force in 1947 and 
retired in 1970 as a senior master sergeant. He 
was a veteran of the Korean Conflict and the 
Vietnam-era and was commander-in-chief of the 
American Legion Post #130 for 40 years.

He was preceded in death by his parents; two 
brothers, Leon Dirickson and J.C. Dirickson; and 
a sister, Esther Austin.

Survivors include his wife, Patricia, of the 
home; four children, Cecelia Holt of Altus, Okla., 
Buzz Dirickson of Pampa, Howard Wayne 
Dirickson of Jacksonville, Fla., and Lisa Skinner 
of Carnegie, Okla.; three sisters, Earlene Long of 
Mountain View and Barbara Kent and Ruby 
Stephens, both of Elk City, Okla.; a brother, 
Donald Dirickson of^Elk City; seven grandchil
dren; and three great^giandcÌiildren.

w i l m a l EE'C i l m e r
ALLISON — Wilma Lee Gilmer, 82, died 

Thursday, June 14, 2001, at Amarillo. Services 
will be at 2 p.m. Saturday in Allison High School 
Gym with the Rev. Andy Taylor of Sayre, Okla., 
officiating. Burial will be in Zybach Cemetery at 
Zybach under the direction of Wright Funeral 
Home.

Mrs. Gilmer moved to Wheeler County in 1930 
and married Gradey Thomas Gilmer on July 24, 
1934, at Reydon, Okla.; he died in February 1980. 
She worked in Allison and Briscoe school cafete
rias as a cook and belonged to United Pentecostal 
Church of Allison.

Survivors include two daughters. Ruby Craig 
of Allison and Joy Taylor of New Braunfels; two 
sisters, Christine Gilmer of Allison and Virginia 
Jesseph of Hydo, Okla.; four brothers, Ray 
Giddens and George Giddens, both of Allison, 
Randy Giddens of Arkansas and Johnny Giddens 
of Michigan; five grandchildren; nine great
grandchildren; and a great-great-grandchild.

CHARLEY FREEMAN TATE
GRAHAM — Charley Freeman Tate, 82, died 

Wednesday, June 13, 2001. Services will be at 2 
p.m. Saturday in First Baptist Church in Silverton 
with the Re'" Edwin Norris and the Rev. Dick 
Roehr offic ‘ing. Burial will be in Silverton 
Cemetery under the direction of McMillan- 
Satterwhite Funeral Home of Graham and 
Myers-Long Funeral Home of Silverton.

Mr. Tate was born Feb. 3, 1919, at Twitty. He 
farmed at Quitaque for many years and was 
retired from the Texas Department of 
Transportation.

He was a U.S. Navy veteran, serving during 
World War II, and belonged to Veterans of 
Foreign Wars and First Baptist Church of 
Silverton.

He was preceded in death by his wife, Jackie 
Tate, on Feb. 11, 2001; four brothers, Otis Tate, 
B.A. Tate, Tommy Tate and Lloyd Cecil Tate; and 
a sister, Eula Faye Stokes.

Survivors include a daughter, Jackie 
Crawford of Graham; two sisters. Olà Mae 
Huntley of Shamrock and Irene Mitchell of 
N orth Carolina; two brothers. Bill Tate of 
Jacksonville and Floyd Tate of Shamrock; and a 
grandchild.
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Pampa Police Department reported the fol-

ing at 7 a.m. today
iliursday, June 14

A woman was thieatenied in the 2200 block of 
North Hobart.

A bicycle was found in the 1100 block of West 
Willow.

An ornamental deer sculpture was damaged 
in the 1600 block of North Dwight.

A weed eater was stolen from a vehicle in the 
700 block of North Lefors.

Toilet paper was thrown into the backyard of 
a residence in the 1000 block of South Christy.

A car was "keyed," or scratched, in the 1800 
block of North Nelson.

A man pointed a gun at his neighbors in the 
300 block of North VVanen and ordered them to 
stop cursing.

A runaway was reported in the 2600 block of 
North Hobart. She later returned.

•About $4 in cash was stolen from a house in 
the 300 block of South Tignor.

Friday, June 15
•A burglarv was reported in the 500 block of 

West Oklahoma.

Texas Round Up

Accidents

/

Pampa Police Department reported the follow
ing accidents during the 24-hour period ending 
at 7 a.m. today.

Thursday, June 14
A 1991 Chevrolet pickup driven by Amanda 

Dawn Hilton, 20, 725 Roberta, was in collision 
Thursday with a 1994 Dodge Shadow driven by 
Timothy Seth Lewis, 20,1919 Chestnut, in the 600 
block of North Hobart.

A 1989 Pontiac Grand Prix driven by Teresa 
Renee Carver, 19, 520 Yeager, hit a tree Sunday, 
June 10, at the intersection of Gray and Cook. 
Carver was cited for not having a driver's license 
on her person.

Sheriff's Office
Gray County Sheriff's office reported the fol

lowing arrests during the 24-hour period ending 
at 7 a.m. today.

Thursday, June 14
Desmond Johnson, 27, Amarillo, was arrested 

on municipal warrants charging him with disor
derly conduct - fighting and failure to appear.

Ambulance
Rural Metro Ambulance Service responded to 

the following calls during the 24-hour period 
ending at 7 a.m. today.

'-T h firsd liy ,7u n el4 ''
7:24 a.m. -  A mobile ICU responded to the 600 

block of East Browning and transported one to 
Pampa Regional Medical Center (PRMC).

8:21 a.m. -  A mobile ICU responded to the 600 
block o f East 17th and transported one to PRMC.

11:13 a.m. -  A mobile ICU responded to PRMC 
and transferred one to Northwest Texas Hospital, 
Amarillo.

4:45 p.m. -  A mobile ICU responded to the 600 
block of North Hobart. No transport listed.

6:06 p.m. -  A mobile ICU responded to the 
3 400 block of North Banks arid transported one to 
PRMC.
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Pampa Fire Department responded to the fol
lowing calls during the 24-hour period ending at 
7 a.m. today.

Thursday, June 14
7:26 a.m. -  One unit and three firefighters 

responded to a medical assist in the 600 block of 
East Browning.

10:58 a.m. -  Two units and six firefighters 
responded to a false alarm at Pampa Regional 
M ^ ica l Center, One Medical Plaza.

4:32 p.m. -  One unit and two firefighters 
responded to a service call in the 700 block of 
Frost to install two smoke detectors.

4:44 p.m. -  One unit and three firefighters 
responded to a motor vehicle collision in the 600 
block of North Hobart.

9:24 p.m. -  One unit and three firefighters 
responded to a gas l§ak in the 400 block of Carr. 
Firefighters plugged a broken gas line at a vacant 
building and waited until Energas workers could 
arrive to repair the line.

Carson County Sheriff
Five persons were booked into the Carson 

County Jail during the week of June 4 through 
June 10, 2001. Currently there are 13 persons 
incarcerated in the jail and 17 additional prison
ers held in other jurisdictions.

June 4-10,2001
Arrests made by Carson County during the 

past week were:
Jeremy Ackors, 20, White Deer, was arrested 

on Department of Public Safety traffic warrants.
Kimberly Weller, 39, Panhandle, was arrested 

on warrants out of Dallas Criunty
Richard Hoffman, 39, Panhandle, was arrested 

for injury to a child
Israel Castro, 38, Borger, was arrested for dri

ving while intoxicated, first offense
Felipe Castro, 49, Borger, was arrested for 

public intoxication.

Emergency numbers
Ambulance................................................................. 911
Crime Stoppers................................................669-2222
Energas..,..................................................1 -888-Energas
Fire.............................................................................. 911
Police (emergency)................................................... 911
Police (non-emergency).................................669-5700
SPS........................................................1-800-750-2520
Water......................   -.669-5830

Airline scales back the high life at Dallas
DALLAS (AP) —  Some pampered passengers at 
Dallas Love Field, where airline competition had 
resulted in champagne and other pre-departure 
perks, are faced with getting used to ^ an u ts

Executives at American Airlines say that free 
newspapers, coffee and soft drinks formerly avail
able before boarding will be eliminated on July 1.
Other services to be cut are hot towels and first- 
class glassware and china.

Fort Worth-based American's competitor.
Legend Airlines, formerly served up champagne 
betore flights. But Legend later ran out of money 
and unexpectedly c l o ^  in December, stranding 
1,000 travelers and firing more than 400 employees 
without pay.

Seven months later amid a slowing economy,
American is eliminating the perks that Legend had 
also once offered. Legend's assets are now being 
liquidated.

"We felt that these are changes that make good 
business sense and still give our Love Field cus
tomers tremendous value for their dollars,"
American spokesman Al Becker said. "In the end, 
they're still going to be enjoying first-class seats, 
first<lass legroom, first-class meals at coach fares, 
and we can still provide an excellent value for 
them and yet make these changes that will help us 
save some money."

Tropical storm damage results 
in delayed student financial aid

V'ICTORIA (AP) — Thousands of dollars in stu
dent loans and other financial aid are on hold 
because of damage from Tropical Storm Allison.

Dozens of students at the University of Houston- 
Victoria campus can't pay for summer classes 
because of lost access to records in the nation's 
fourth largest city.

"We can't get into the student account system, so 
we are unable to credit the loans, grants and schol
arships to students," Carolyn Mallory, financial aid 
officer, told The Victoria Advocate for Friday's 
online edition. "We can view the information, but 
we cannot do any kind of manipulation."

Administrative system computer problems on 
the Houston campus are delaying as much as 
$26350 in loans and about $4,000 in scholarship 
and grant disbursements from the financial aid 
office at UH-Victoria.

About 90 of the 405 buildings at the main UH 
campus sustained water damage. Administrators 
closed the main campus earlier this week to start

People in the News

repairs on millions of dollars in damage.

Mtothodlst Hospital reports six deaths 
after flooding descends on Houston

HOUSTON (AP) — Six patients died at 
ivtcliiudiai iluspiui! Ill ilie aueiuiath of last week
end's flooding that cut off power and caused hos
pitals to stop receiving patients, Methodist officials 
said.

The confirmation of the deaths came a day after 
Memorial Hermann acknowledged Wednesday 
that six of its patients also died over the weekend.

The patients at Methodist Hospital —  four 
women and two men ranging from 48 to 94 years 
old — wer? all critically ill and close to death, hos
pital officials said. The families of five patients had 
given doctors do-not-resuscitate orders. 'Three 
were on life support.

"As we "do for all deaths at the hospital, we are 
reviewing the circumstances surrounding each of 
these," said Nicole Rubin, Methodist's assistant to 
the president. "At this time, we have not conclud
ed whether the flood contributed to any of the 
deaths."

Hospital officials would not reveal more details 
about the patients, three of whom died Saturday. 
The other three died Sunday. Methodist gradually 
lost power early Saturday morning.

Roving Sands war games begin Friday 
with International participation

EL PASO (AP) — F-16s, Blackhawk and Apache 
helicopters, tanks. Patriot missile batteries and 
about 15,000 soldiers from around the world are 
going to war on Friday, but no injuries are expect
ed.

That's because the casualties will be calculated 
on computers and the warring nations, Sabira and 
Dahib, are fictional.

The battles, which will be controlled from a com
mand center at Fort Bliss Army base, near El Paso, 
?re part of the world's largest international war 
game — an air and missile defense simulation 
called Roving Sands.

In the simulation, Sabira, a U.S. ally with ancient 
religious sites and uranium and oil reserves that 
must be protected, is being invaded by Dahib.

"It's vital," said Army Maj. Gen. J.B. Bums, the 
deputy exercise director, of the 10-day simulation. 
"We can't do a combat task for the first time in 
combat and expect to win. We take eveiy opportu
nity to save American blood. Instead of American 
blood, we have an expenditure of electrons."

NEW YORK (AP) — You've 
heard about Angelina Jolie's tat
toos, her dagger collection, the 
rumors that she and her brother 
have an unusually close relation
ship.

But have you heard about the 
glass vials she and her husband, 
actor-director Billy Bob 
Thornton, wear around their 
necks, containing each other's 
dried blood?

"It's us being corny romantic," 
the actress tells Rolling Stone 
magazine in its July 5 issue.

"If there was a safe way to 
drink his blood. I'd love to," says 
Jolie, who has collected vampire 
books since she was a little girl.

"We've thought about it. You 
lay in bed and you just want to 
bite holes into each other. It's^iol 
about cutting yourself or some 
kind of weird thing — now it's 
just, 'I want to eat him.'"

That may sound a little 
strange, but the 26-year-old star 
of "Lara Croft: Tomb Raider," 
which opens Friday, says her 
marriage last year to the 45-year- 
qld Thornton provided her with 
stability.

"Because we're both crazy," 
she says. "But because he's also a 
really good person, and he 
makes me feel like Tm a good 
person."

importance of family, the need 
for community and "his new
found appreciation that some
times we all must struggle to 
overcome seemingly over
whelming obstacles."

The 48-year-old Reeve, who 
was paralyzed in a '1995 horse
back riding accident, still directs 
and acts in movies.

LAS VEGAS (AP) — A convict
ed stalker accused of again 
threatening entertainer Jerry 
Lewis is scheduled to go on trial 
Monday.

Gary Randolph Benson, 57, of 
Sheridan, Wyo., faces an addi
tional one to five years in prison 
if convicted of violating a court 
order that directed him to stay

away from Lewis, prosecutor 
Abbi Silver said.

Benson allegedly sent Lewis a 
letter reading: "Ctear Jerry. Your 
Dead. Your friend, Gary 
Benson."

Lewis received the letter April 
IT, 2000, at his home in Las 
Vegas, Silver said.

Benson had been freed from 
rison eight months before the 

etter, after serving a previous 
six-year sentence for stalking 
Lewis. He has seven prior felony 
convictions including aggravat
ed stalking in 1995, the prosecu
tor said.

Benson has been at the Clark 
County Detention Center in Las 
Vegas since his arrest May 5, 
2000, in Wyoming.

Ple

City Briefs
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NEW YORK (AP) — 
Christopher Reeve is writing a 
book atout lessons he's learned 
since being paralyzed six years 
ago. "Nothing Is Impossible" 
will be published by Random 
House in the fall of 2002. <

"This book is about the path to 
realizing that nothing is unimag
inable and everything is possi
ble," Reeve, star of the 
"Superman" movies and author 
of the best-selling memoir "Still 
M e," said in a statement 
Thursday. "And the best news is, 
it doesn't take Superman. We can 
all do it."

According to the statement, 
Reeve will write about the

2 HOUSES for sale, 405 N. 
Somerville, 669-9798. Reasonable

BRIN G YOUR Dad on Fa
ther's Day, June 17th & we'll let 
him play free! Putt-A-Round, 900 
N. Duncan. 669-9952, open 2 p.m.

DAUGHERTY INSURANCE
707 N. Hobart 665-2681. 30 Years 
Of Service. Free Quotes.

GARAGE SALE 2429 Mary 
Ellen, Saturday 8 a.m.-l p.m. Fur
niture, baby items, drum set. 
Home Interiors & lots more.

JO Y 'S  MERLE Norman, all 
discontinued blush & eyeshadow 
1/2 price, 2218 N. Hobart, 665- 
2515.

r
JO Y'S UNLIMITED Stepping 

Stones, buy 1, get 1 free! 2218 N. 
Hobart, 665-2515.

Weather focus
PAMPA -  Today, sunny. Highs 

in the upper 80s. South winds 10 
to 15 mph. Tonight, partly 
cloudy. A less than 20 percent 
chance of thunderstorms. Lows 
around 60. South winds 10 to 20 
mph. Saturday, partly cloudy 
with highs around 90. South to 
southwest winds 10 to 15 mph. 
Saturday night, partly cloudy 
with a less than 20 percent 
chaiKe of thunderstorms. Lows 
in the lower 60s. Sunday, partly 
cloudy. A slight chance of late 
afternoon and nighttime thun
derstorms. Highs in the lower 
90s. Monday, partly cloudy with 
a slight chance of showers aiKl 
thunderstorms. Lows 60 to 65.

Highs near 95. High 'Thursday 
was 82 and the overnight low, 55.

STA TEW ID E- A line of 
instability continued to produce 
scattered showers over north 
and central parts of the state 
early this morning, after dump
ing heavy rains and producing 
three tornadoes the night before.

Forecasters were calling for 
another chance for thunder
storms today for much of the 
state. Temperatures were expect
ed to range from highs in the 
upper 80s and lower 90s with 
lows in the mid 60s to lower 70s.

A cold front moved into the 
state early Thursday morning 
stalling over north central and 
northwest Texas.

Early morning temperatures

ranged from the low 50s in the 
Panhandle to the lower 80s along 
the Coastal Bend. Extremes 
ranged from 64 degrees at 
Georgetown to 84 degrees at 
Palaaos.

Winds were light and variable 
ovet* most of the region.

Scattered showers and thun
derstorms were falling on much 
of South and Southeast Texas, 
with skies in West Texas clearing.

Severe weather and lightning 
led to the caiKellation of the f i i^  
four horse races at Lone Star 
Park at Grand Prairie Thursday 
night.

The weather produced damag- 
' ing winds, large hail and from 

thiee-fourths an iiKh to 2 inches 
of rain.

^  4

M ASSA GE THERAPY, Fa
ther's Day Special Gift Certifi
cates Call Cathy, 669-0013.

MIAMI EM S Bingo Sat. June 
16, 7pm -llpm . Concession-pull 
tabs. Fun for all. Miami Com-

L .

r ..

munity Ctr.

SAVE, SAVE, Save Pellet Fuel 
Early Buy Sale!! Save $70 per ton 
off reg. seasonal prices thru June 
only, (delivery extra). Fireside 
Comfort, 725 W. Brown, 665-9333

SUMMER IS here and so are 
the Savings!! Up to 75% Off. 
Twice Is Nice, 1541 N. Hobart.

TREAT DAD to a No Muss 
No Fuss bbq plate. Sun. June 17th 
brisket, ribs and sausage, potato 
salad, pintos, strawberry short 
cake. Black Gold Restaurant
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Patriotic duty

(Courtaay PfKJto)
Pampa Kiwanis Club members, from left: Jerry Foote, Bart Haley, Lynn Allison, Shelbie Allison, 
Ronnie Wood, Bill Kindle, Richard Morris, James Burton, Pat Bagley, Raymond Laycock, and Dick 
Stowers prepare to place flags at local businesses Thursday in rec^nition of June 14 as National 
Flag Day. The club sets out about 200 flags on special holidays six times a year.

C O N TIN U ED  FROM PAGE ONE

NO. 11
have been issuing citations to pet owners who 
have not had their pets vaccinated.

"We've been very fortunate we have not had 
human exposure to the disease," said Burns. 
"Rabies is fatal to humans, and it is so simple to 
prevent."

City of Pampa authorities working on city clean
up and structure demolition have recently imple
mented a practice of including the animal control 
department in the demolition process due to the 
recent rabies outbreak.

Animal control officers are checking out the 
abandoned structures because animals have fte- 
quently moved into them.

Bums is advising residents to keep their grass 
and weeds mowed, and to remove any junk items

in an attempt to keep the wildlife away from 
homes.

Pampa residents may participate in the second 
annual Cash for Trash Buy Back program Saturday 
to get rid of clutter around their homes.

She also urges all patents to instruct their chil
dren to stay away from wildlife as well as any ani
mal that might bite.

"Oftentimes the %vildlife is cute and unusual, but 
that's what they are-wild. We have foxes which 
live in town, but they are wild and should be 
observed from a distance," she said.

Additional information may be obtained by con
tacting the animal control officers at 665-5775.

"If we are not in the office, please leave a mes
sage and we will call you back," said Bums. "O ur 
message on the answering machine gives the caller 
directions as to what procedure to follow."

C O N TIN U E D  FROM PAGE ONE

SIREN
adding that he is considering 
adding the all<lear signal to the 
weekly Saturday emergency 
warning system test at noon.

"We could test one (signal) and 
then test the 'all-clear' right after
wards and help people get accus
tomed to what the different 
sounds mean," he said. "1 am 
going to look into that."

LEPC members reviewed a hill- 
scale training exercise conducted 
May 1 at Hidden Hills Golf 
Course, north of Pampa.

A report on the exercise sent to 
the Federal Emergency 
Management Agency has been 
approved. Hall said, and plans ate 
now being made for a table-top 
training in August or September.

Certificates were also presented 
to students from the Pampa High 
School drama department, Etuon 
Transportation and Storage, amd

CONT. FROM PG. 1

STANDBY
To help Houston area flood 

victims, as well as other disaster 
victims, Panhandle residents 
can make financial donations to 
the American Red Cross disaster 
relief fund by calling 1-800- 
HELP-NOW, or by making a 
secure on-line donation at 
www.redcrossaustin.org.

All American Red Cross disas
ter assistance is provided free to 
the victims through voluntary 
donations of time and money.

Contributions to the Disaster 
Relief Fund may also be mailed 
to the Gray County Chapter of 
the American Red Cross, 108 N. 
Russell, Pampa, TX 79065 or to 
the American Red Cross, P.O. 
Box 37243, Washington, DC, 
20013.

CONT. FROM PG. 1

TICKET
"He said, 'You'll see me on TV at 
about noon.'" She said he did 
not give his name.

Lottery officials said the win
ner went to a lottery ticket agent 
June 7 with a stack of tickets they 
wanted run through a lottery 
ntachine to-check for wirmers.

When one came up positive, 
the agent suggested that the 
wirmer send it to Trenton, as the 
claim form tells a wirmer to do 
for tickets worth $600 or more.

Oneok Oilfield Services for their 
participation in the exercise.

Officials continue to seek a radio 
tower to broadcast National 
Weather Service (NWS) informa
tion for the area. A lthou^ the 
new tower for National Public 
Radio had been offered for this 
use, NWS engineers said the 
tower, to be erected 24 miles 
southwest of Perryton, would be 
too far away to be effective for this 
area.

"You have to be within a 45-mile 
radius of the tower to hear the 
voice," Hall explained. "We would 
be in a veiy bad location. To set off 
the tones toi the weather monitoc 
you have to be within 30 to 35 
miles."

Pampa listeners would "barely" 
be in range, he said, and people in 
Lefors and McLean would not 
benefit at all.

Pampa and Gray County have 
already received approval tor a 75 
percent matching grant for the

CO N TIN U ED  FROM PAGE ONE

TR ASH
limit placed on the number of visits, or the amount of eligible buy
back items per customer during tomorrow's Cash for Trash.

Commercial' waste will not be accepted as eligible buy-back 
waste items, he said.

Pampa Àthlatic Club
POOL TOURNAMENTS 

MON.-WED.-FRI. 
MONDAY NiaHT 

' lADIlS NIGHT
TUiSDAv VS paia a—r

THURSTn ÌG ÌIT  l/ i  PHm  Pm I 
114. 6. FrMt

l U b d U U I

Sale Prices Good June 15th ~ June 16th

Pork Sirloin Roast

9 9 ' .
-  4-̂

Pork
Spare Ribs

7

Asst. ' ^

Blue Bell Ice Cream

2/»6 Half Gallon

Trial Chunk 
\ Dogfood

9319
tower from the Natioruil Weather 
Service, Hall saud.

The 25 percent local n\atch can 
be an in-kind donation of tower 
sp>ace spread out over a period of 
time, he added. ^

"We could get into this without 
any out-of-pocket expenses at all."

Kelly RandaU, an LEPC mem
ber, is researching , the NWS 
"Storm Ready Certification" 
requirements.

'^The National Weather Service 
recognizes conununities meeting 
their requirements for storm pre
paredness," Hall said. "We come 
very close to meeting them 
already."

Hall said the certification could 
reduce the city's ISO, insurance 
service rating, and lower property 
insurance rates for businesses and 
homeowners.

Next LEPC meeting is to be at 
1:30 p.m., July 11, at Celanese, 
west of Pampa, and will include a 
tour of the chemical plant.

Kingston Matchllght 
Charcoal

18 Lb. Bag

4̂.99 15 Lb. Bag

Í
rioHGSfORD) f

M titc h  
L iffh t

Griffin Saiad Dressing 
And Sandwich Spread

9 9 «
32 Oz. Jar

Shurfine Pinto Beans

4 Lb. Bag

1 0 / » 1

V'T'' ' V

y »- ;

Medium Red 
Delicious Apples 
Medium Oranges 

Russet Baking 
Potatoes 

Fancy Lemons 
Tangy Limes 

Roma Tomatoes 
Medium Yellow 

Onions

/' While Supplies Last!

FRANK’S
THRIFTW AY

Brown
t .  _*« rv II ■  |i

http://www.redcrossaustin.org
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Callers to Psychic Hotlines 
Are Advised to Hang It Up

DEAR ABBY: I recently moved 
to Minneapolis from south Florida, '  
where I had worked as a telephone 
psychic. The money was great. 
However, 1 now live in an area 
where I actually know my neigh
bors, and I feel very guilty about my 
previous line of woi^

We “psychics" were really just 
saleswomen. We convinced callers 
that we knew something about 
their future. The callers were both 
men and women, and they really 
believed what we fed them. I feel 
doubly bad remembering how when 
business was slow, we laughed 
about the “pathetic losers” who 
were calling us. Some of them, I 
know, spent most of their daily 
wages on those phone calls.

1 can’t do anything to make up 
for my past sins, but please, Abby, 
warn callers of psychic hotlines that 
they are dealing with people with 
no more knowledge of the future 
than they themselves have — prob
ably less.

If they need someone to talk to, 
they should access the Internet. 
Theyll be dealing with people just 
like us — but it won’t be nearly as 
costJy

PAM THE SINNER, 
MINNEAPOLIS

DEAR P.T. SINNER: Those 
who call are not “pathetic  
losers”; the losers are those who 
take advantage of unsuspecting 
people searching for validation 
or encouragement.

Fm pleased you have turned 
over a new leaf. There’s nothing 
tike being inundated with good, 
solid Midwestern values to help 
a sinner see the error of her (or

Dear A b b y
Is written by Pauline 
Phillips and daughter 
Jeanne Phillips.

his) ways.
Tliere is plenty you can do to 

make up for your past sins. I 
have a terrific idea for you. Use 
your talent to save lives. Since 
you're good on the telephone, 
sign up for training and volun
teer for a crisis hotline. Tlie psy
chic rewards are phenomenaL

DEAR ABBY: 1 am enclosing a
poem that I wrote for my father. 
With Father’s Day approaching, you 
might like to share it with your 
readers.

NATHAN HELLMAN, 
WHITESTONE, NY.

DEAR NATHAN: Your poem 
touched my heart, and Fm sure 
it will do the same with my 
readers as well. Read on:

DAD
They tell you to believe 
In your teacher 
In your doctor 
In the president.
But for me
'Die one I always beheved in 
Was my dad.

He was always there for me.
With him in my comer,
I was invincible.

Now he’s gone.
They tell me about all the 

good deeds be did.
But for me 
His greatness
Isn’t captiued in words or deed. 
It’s found in what he 

meant to me 
And how I felt 
When he was around.
CONFIDENTIAL TO THE 

WIFE OF THE ABUSER IN 
FLORIDA: You have suffered 
enough. Make your plans and 
leave. Do not alert him before
hand. If he hasn’t shaped up in 
more than 50 years, he’s not 
likely to change now. I wish srou 
the Imst of luc^ Yoi^deserve it. 

***
Dear Abby U written by Pauline 

Phillip« and dau(hter Jeanne Phillip«.

Have A  Story Idea...
Contact Dee Dee or Nancy

‘'669-2525 800-687-3348
d e e d e e @  p a n - t e x  n e t

Wildwood
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Crossword Puzzle Marmaduke

By THOMAS JOSEPH
42 Net 

receipts?
43 Gene 

Wilder's 
Th e  
Woman

S C'Rl

ACROSS
I Leave 
6 Puts up

II  Finish 
second

12 First letter
13 Arrested 
14Perfect 
ISCatchall

abbr.
16 Covet, for 

example 
18PC key 
19Stopped 

fastirig 
20The 

Addams 
Famfly" 
cousin

21 Carnival 
dty

22 Model 
•tickers

24R«ad a 
UPC

2SAuBtraka's

27Grime 
29 Pack 

animals 
32QuKaritrs 

aid
33Moole‘8

m
94Fu(TOw
SSOraak

JTAilnaral

40Adraas

ISICEIN!T
A'NIG.EiCIO

44 Mouth 
setting

45 Expenses

DOWN
1 Ranch
2 Nebraska 

river
3 Private’s 

superior
4 Here (Fr.)
5 Kind of 

strength
6 Coat

on the wall
7 Outdated
8 Minor 

players 
" r

Yesterday’s answer

9 Muse of 
comedy 

10— Sea 
(California 
lake) 

ITBifth

27 Fixed 
socks 

28Siloom 
words after 
*110(10/

30 Beginning

TT

W

announce- 31 Horses 
ment 33 Inventor 

23 Deed Nikola
24Knight 39Cambridge 

address setL
26 Like some 41 Rock’s 

passvwirds Brian

JiY

“Your dog is not very good 
at jumping rope, is he?”

The Family Circus

spoon

IT

nr

S T U M P E D ?
For antwers to todays croaaword. ca» 1-900^54-7377! 
998 per minute, toocMor^otary phones. (18+only.) A
King Fealuree service, NYC.

The “Editor’s" final word on Keane’s 
masterpiece for Father’s Day.

For Better or For Worse
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Garfield

I HEAR VOU HAVE 
A BIRTHCVkV COMING 

UP...H O W  O UP?

2 3

WHAT WOUUP V  PONT 
TH A T BE IN )  KNOW... 

SPIDER VEARS? ^NO SPIDER 
/HAS EVER 
LIVED THAT 

LONG

— !

WHOA, HOW 
IRONIC WAS 

T H A T ?

ii
{ g ?í2>.

Beetle Bailey

1%  eoiN (? 
TO TALK TO  

TH E
GENERAL

I  THOUGHT H E 5 A IP  
HE PIPN 'T W A N TTO  

S E E  VOUR FACE 
AROUNP THERE 
FOR A W EEK

S I R . . .

/

I
J

Marvin
WORRIER MY M O M ^ r  WHAT'$- 

IS g o i n g  o u t  o n  a  p a t e  WRONG WtTH 
WITH A GUY THAT WORKS r V  TH AT? 

WITH YOUR PAP.'

THE LAGT T im e  UNCLE JEFF ARRANGED FOR 
TWO p e o p l e  10 G ET TOGETHER, 1  G O T  

G TüC K  VUiTH Y o u  A5 A RELATIVE/

 ̂ *1

B.C.

is tfietyerfinalansah...?

Haggar The Horrible

ITÍS  A M'iÇjÎJIZB OF 
LBFTOVaf^ I  CALL

••h b l 6a : ^ b n p o f  ^
TdB MOHTd ^PB O A L "

I  J'LL m iT P O lZ
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7}tB M o m u  SPECIAL *

Peanuts

MY jea lo u sy  
HAS OVERCOME 
MY REASON..

|‘M 60IN6 TO SNEAK AUlAV, 
ANP TAKE A BUS TO c a m p i 
I REFUSE TO LET CHUCK ANP 
MARCIE have All THE FUN...

r

5TRAN6E 6IRL..C0ULP VERY 
WELL BEA SPY... PERHAPS 

I  5H0ULP GET WORP TO 
general PERSHING...

Blondie
WAIT A MINUTE.' 
you DIDN'T PUT 
4NV KETCHUP ON 

MV SURSER.'

THE KETCHUP 
OVERTHBRE.. 
VOUPUTON 

VOUR OWN 
KETCHUP

I Bill

1 ^ /

WELL/you 
DIDNYPUTANY 

RELISH ON IT 
EiTHER.'

THEREUSHIS 
0VERTHER& 

TOO... you 
. P[JT 04 

# V  VOUR

THIS COUNTRY« IN
TROUBLE.' Noeopy

WANTS TO WORK 
ANyMO«?e.'

/

Mallard Filmore
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Democrats want more 
money for education

THE PAMPA NEWS —  Friday. Juna IS . tOOl S

WASHINGTON (AP) — 
Democrats vowed to defiend bU- 
lions of dollars in added spending 
in the education bill passed by the 
Senate, s a ^ g  victoiy for President 
Bush's plan would ring hollow 
without more money for schools.

The bill includes major and 
expensive new programs, indud- 
ing annual testing, student ^rant 
programs and a nuMor national 
reacUng program. "This was a 
reform bill," said Majority Leader 
Tom Daschle, D-S.D. "We can't 
have reform without resources, 
and that's the next step."

The Senate overwhelmingly 
passed the bill Thursday, 91-8, set
ting in motion negotiations with 
the House about how much feder
al money schools actually receive 
this fall

In a six-week spending spree led 
by Democrats, tne Senate almost 
doubled the amount of money 
allotted for K-12 education, from 
about $18.4 billion in fiscal year 
2001 to $33 billion in the fiscal year 
starting Oct. 1. Schools can't count 
the money yet, since negotiators 
from both the House and Senate 
must agree on how much to spend.

Bush wanted to spend about $19 
billion.

Addressing U.S. embassy per- 
soimel on nis departure from 
Goteborg, Sweden, Bush said 
Senate passage of the bill was "a 
piece of good news."

"It is a piece of legislation that 
will reform public education in 
America. It's a meatungful, real 
reform," he said Friday.

During the brief celebration on 
the vote. Senate Minority Leader 
Trent Lott, R-Miss., said, "The 
funding levek got out of control."

The House lak month passed its 
version of the Elementary and 
Secondary Education Act, which 
provides most of the funding for 
primary and secondary education.

The measure b r in «  several 
major changes to the tMeral sys
tem, foremost among them the 
requirement that schools annuaUy 
test students in irrath and reading 
in grades three th rou ^  eight and 
once in high school. If scores don't 
improve, schools would be eligible 
for higfrer federal aid. But p u p ^  at 
s ch o rl in which scores don't 
improve could use some federal 
morvey for tutoring or transporta- 

.tion to arurther public school.
The bill also provides more

money for charter schools and 
requires school districts to devel
op report cards that show â  
school s test scores compared to 
others locally and statewide. It 
provides nearly $5 billion over 
five years to improve students' 
reading skills, with a goal of mak
ing sure eveiy youngster can read 
by third grade.

All schools would ^  more fiex- 
ibility in their use of federal funds, 
while a small number of states and 
school districts could compete for a 

ilot program giving them even 
wer restrictions.
The framework of the measure 

was fixed during weeks of negotia-/ 
tions involving the White House, 
Senate Republicans amd 
Democrats leci by Sen. Edward 
Kennedy of Massachusetts.

All sides gained concessions in 
some areas and gave them in oth
ers. The bill contains far more 
money than many Republicans 
favoi  ̂ for example, and lades file 
type of expansive flexibility that 
many GOP senators wanted for 
school districts around the country. 
On the other hand, Kennedy

pill
rev

West Texas A&M to host 49th annual TAIR conference
CANYON —  "Read for Fun in '01 and Explore Anew in '02" will be 

the theme of the 49th annual Texas Association for the Improvement of 
Reading (TAIR) conference June 19 at West Texas A&M University.

The annual summer reading conference, sponsored by the WTAMU 
College of Education and Social Sdences and TAIR, attract stu
dents, classroom teachers, administrators, superintendents, counselors 
and parents. The conference is a wonderful opportuni^ for anyone 
interested in educating children. Dr. Hellon V>^ur, p ro fe^ r of edu
cation and TAIR college representative, said. "The sessions will intro
duce new techniques of teaching reading, develop new attitudes 
regarding the teaching of reading and will help each participant 
beconoe more aware of their responsibilities in the teaching of read
ing."

The conference will begin at 7:30 a.m. with registration in the \firgil 
Henson Activities Center, The first general session is set to begin at 8:30 
a.m. with Frank Charles Winstead of Advocate for Excellence in 
America's Qassrooms. He will speak on "Wayside Teaching in a Place

Called School." Winstead has 31 years of service in puUic edixation in 
Georgia. He served as a teacher at the elementary, k in io r h ^  and h i^  
schod levels, and as principal and director of educational meœa 
before establishing the consulting service. Advocate for Excellence in 
America's Classrooms. '

At lO-JO a.m. Denise Graham, nxxwoied Scott Foresman & Co., 
will present "Vocabulary Development: Building on the Basic." 
V f̂instead and Graham will eadi present at file cemferenoe's 1 and 3 
p.m. sessions.

Those attending the conference will receive six hours of fHofession- 
al development Participants will have an opportunity to view and 
study new reading materials presented by vatio

Cost of the conference is $15. Undergraduate students can attend for 
$5. Those interested in the conference can register by calling Wilbur at 
(806) 651-2609 or by mailing registration fees to Hellon WiSmi; 
WTAMU Division of Education, WTAMU Box 60208, Canynv TX 
79016. Registration will also be available the day of the conference.

Lions Club 2000-01 Sweethearts

strinrafro 
the mon w, to the cmcomfort of tra
ditional uiemocratic allies, teacher 
unions.

St. Vincent’s 
honor roll

St. Vfincent de Paul Catholic 
School recently announced it 
honor roll for the final 9-weeks 
grading period of the 2000-01 
school year.

A HONOR ROLL 
Jesus Cabrales, Jessica Evans, 

Ashely Ford, Audrey Ford, 
Stephanie Ronquillo, Stephen 
Vigil, Rachel Andorfer, Alyssa 
H oelting Amanda Evans, 
Ashely Fado, Lacy Loving 
Diana Mechelay.

AB HONOR ROLL 
Dylan Alaniz, Matthew 

Albracht, Halie Wells, Garrett 
Sewell, Trevor M eV^, Juan 
Martinez, Gregorio (Zabrales, 
Joseph Mechelay, Chesea Alaniz, 
Valerie Resendiz, Brenna 
Albracht, Bart Bullard, Nicholas 
Pord, Led4 Juengerman, Teysha 
Parker.

. ,  .,1*
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The Pampa Lions Club recently selected Kimberly Grice its Sweetheart for the Year. This year’s first runner-up 
was Celeste Stowers. The second runner-up was Jaclyn Jennings. The  local Lions Club has honored outstand
ing Pampa High School senior girls for most of its 73-year history. The  monthly honorées for 2(XX)-01 are: (left- 
right) Meagan Dyer, Chelsea McCullough, Jessica Morrison, Stowers, Katherine Zemanek, Grice, Kimberly Porter, 
Jennings, Meredith Hendricks, Mandi West, Kira Chumbley and Lindsay Langford.

state Farm  
is here to 

help you with 
your claim.

State farm  is aware that the recent severe weather 
in Pampa has caused extensive preperty damage.

If 3ron are a State farm  policyholder^ and sronr home 
or car has sustained damage, please contact your 
State fu m  agent as soon as possfidiB. Tour a^ent 
wants to service 3rour claim and help 3TOU get 3rour 
life hack to normaL

r )

Helping people recover from the unexpected is 
what being a good neighbor is all about.

STATE FARM

INSURANCE

fo r  claims, contact your agent.

/  like a good neighbor, state Farm is there?
81XTC MRM MSURAICE (XlffWMES • HOIC 0FFKX8; BLOOMMOTON, LUNO»

■ tatefSnxLoom™

BUSINESS EXPO 
DAIRY FESTIVAL

j

SATURDAY, JUNE 16, 2001 
9:00 AM -  4:00 PM 

M.K. BROWN AUDITORIUM

Come Join Us For A  Day Of 
Fun • Festivities • Food • Shopping ,
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This Devotional Directory Is Made Possible By The Following 

Businesses Who Encourage All Of Us To Attend Worship Services

y

AdVMitiSt
Faith Advent Chriatian Fellowship

Grant Johnson...................................324 Rider
Adventist Seventh-day 

Mel Matthews, Minister............. 425 N. Ward

Apostolic
Pampa Chapel
Rev. Ron Noble....................... 711 E. Harvester

Assembly of God
Calvary Assembly of Gkxj
Rev. Jerry Pollard....................Crawford & Love

Carpenter’s Church Assemblies of Goö 
IndeperxierTt •

Fred C. Palmer, Minister........ 639 S. Barnes
Cornerstone Christiem Center (White Deer)

Robben Epperson, Pastor......201 S. Swift St.
First Assembly of God
Leland & Darlene Lewis.............. 500 S. Cuyler

New Life Assembly of God
Harold & Wendy Eggert......... 1435 N. Sumner

Skellytown Assembly of God Church
Rev. Danny Trussell............... 411 Chamberlain

First Assembly of God (McLeavi)
Pastor Dean Williamson.............. 420 Main St.

Baptist
Barrett Baptist Church

Rev. J.C. Burt..................................... 903 Beryl
Bible Baptist Church

Bob Hudson, Pastor............... 500 E. Kingsmill
Calvary Baptist Church

Rev. Richard Bartel..................900 E. 23rd St.
Central Baptist Church 

Dr. Derrell Monday, Pastor
.................................Starkweather & Browning

Fellowship Baptist Church
Charles Lowry, Pastor.............217 N.V\terren

First Baptist Church
Rev. Randy White......................... 203 N. West

First Baptist Church (Mobeetie)
Rev. Robert Meller..................... Mobeetie Tx.

First Baptist Church (Lefors)
Lewis Ellis, Pastor........................... 315 E. 4th

First Baptist Church (Skellytown)
Fines Marchman...................... 306 Roosevelt

First Baptist Church (Gkoom) - . .
Byron Williamson................. ......... 407 E. ISt.

First Baptist Church (Wheeler)
Rev. Toby Henson..........................601 S. Main

First Baptist Church (White Deer)
John CoHis, Minister....... 411 OnfK>hurKlro St.

First Baptist Church (McLean)
Pastor James Martirfoale......... 206 E. 1st St.

First Free Will Baptist
Rev. Tom Smith...........................731 Sloan St.

Grace Baptist Church
Bro. Kyle Ohsfeldt.....................824 S. Barnes

Hlghlarxl Baptist Church
Paul Nachtigall, Pastor............1301 N. Banks

Hobart Baptist Church
Rev. Jim Powell...................1100 W. Crawford

Iglesia Bautista Emmanuel 
Bilingual
Dr. Jimmy Flynn, Pastor........ 1021 S. Barnes

Macedonia Baptist Church
Rev. I.L. Patrick.............................441 Elm. St.

New Hope Baptist Church
Rev.Thomas J. Patterson............ 912 S. Gray

Primera Idlesia Bautista Mexicana
' Rev. Heliodoro Silva................ 1541 Hamilton

Progressive Baptist Church
Rev. Bob Davis..............................836 S. Gray

Trinity Baptist Church (Mclean)
Pastor: James Mantooth. 603 Commerce St.

Catholic
Sacred Heart (White Deer)

Monsignor Kevin Hand................ 500 N. Main
St. Mary’s (Groom)

Father Neal Dee................................ 400 Wäre
St. Vincent de Paul Catholic Church 

Father John Valdez............... ..........810 W. 23"*

Christian
Church of the Brethren

...... ................................................’...600 N. Frost
First Christian Church (Disciples Of Christ) 

Senior Pastor Barry Loving ...1633 N. Nelson 
Hi-Land Christian Church 

Mike Sublett, Minister.............J 6 1 5  N. Banks

Church of Christ
Central Church of Christ 

Dan Chaney, Minister.......500 N. Somerville

Church of Christ (Lefors)
Rick Pierce........................................215 E. 3rd

Church of Christ 
Tim  Walkar, Pulpit Minister
.....................................Mary Ellon & Harvester

Church of Christ (Groom)
Dale Meadows..........................101 Newcome

Church of Christ (McLean)
Jim  Reyna................... 4th and Clarendon St.

Church of Christ (White Deer)
Don Stone................ .....................501 Doucette

McCullough Street Church of Christ 
Frankie L. Lemons, Minister 738 McCullough 

Skellytown Church of Christ
Kenneth Burkett, Preacher..................108 5th

Wells Street Church of Christ....... 400 N. Wells
Westside Church of Christ 
Michael Gibson, Minister.... 1612 W, Kentucky

Church of God
Church of God 

Rev. Gene Harris. .1123 Gwendolen

Episcopal
St. Matthew’s Episcopal Church 

Rev. Jacob S. Clemmens ....727 W. Browning

Gospel
Briarwood Full Gospel Church .

Rev. Lynn Hancock.......... 1800 W. Harvester
Open Door Church of God in Christ 

Elder H. Kelley, Pastor.............404 Oklahoma

Jehovah’s Witness
.............................................................. 1701 Coffee

Lutheran
Zion Lutheran Church

Pastor Leif Hasskarl....... ...........1200 Duncan
Methodist
First United Methodist Church

Rev. Todd Dyess.......................... 201 E. Foster
First United Methodist Church (Mobeetie)

Rev. G ary Jahnel...................... Wheeler & 3rd
First United Methodist Church (McLean)

Rev. Thacker Hsiynes...................219 N. Gray

P Rrst United Methodist Church (White Deer)
Toni Bailey............................ ............101 W. 8th

Groom United Methodist Church
Rev. Tom  M oore............................ 303 E. 2nd

Lefors United Methodist Church
Rev. Jim  Teeter....................311 E. 5th. Lefors

St. Marks Christian Methodist Episcopal Church
Rev. Raymond McKever.....................406 Elm

St. Paul United Methodist Church 
Rev. Jim  Teeter........................... 511 N. Hobart

i
M orm on '
Church of Jesus Christ of Latter Day Saints |

Bishop Dean Looper................. 29th & Aspen ¡
i

Nazarena |
Church of Th e  Nazarena 

Rev. Doug Yates.......................... 500 N. West

Non-Denom inational
Bible Church of Pampa

Pastor Don Vátes................. 300 W. Browning
Body of Chris^at Pampa

........................................................ 21 O N . Ward i
Iglesia Casa Del Alferero

Pastor Agustin Vasquez.......500 N. Duncan
Iglesia Nueva Vida - New Life Church - *
Bilingual >

Pastor Pedro Hernandez..801 E. Campbell -
Redeeming Grace Mission

Liz Sculthrop, Mission Pastor..422 West St. 
Salvation Arm y

Captain G u y Watts ;
& Captain Dolores Watts.....S. Cuyler at Thut

Trinity FeUowship Church
Lonny Robbins, Pastor....... 1200 S. Sumner

Pentecostal j . .  .
Faith Tabernacle |

Rev. Ben Corbitt, Pastor................. 610 Naida
First Pentecostal Holiness Church

Rev. Albert M aggard....................1700 Alcock
HiLand Pentecostal Holiness Church 

Nathan Hopson, Pastor...........1733 N. Banks

i
Presbyterian
First Presbyterian ¡Church ...... ...... . . . .

Dr. Edvirtn M: Cóoley.............. ...... 525 N. Gray

6

SM iiñw edt CoiÙ Aian
2525 W. 152 • .̂ompa 

669-9997

O l A M O I W

S h o p
-May^od BaWllh\bu During TlwWMk’

117 N. Cuyler • Pampa 
806-665-1251

Serving Ibe Texas Ponhorxjle Since 1927

PAMPA OFFICE 
SUPPLY CO.

215 N. Cuyler 669-3353

EMPOWER YOURSELF BACK OFFI
n>* WoM'i *1 $•* 0«f«n.a Program O.egn.d SpocmcaSy For Womorr 

Cary WINoughby - Car USad Instructor
321 Balord Street • Pompa, Texas 

mfo: www.backotfonlno.com Phone: 806-669-7320
E-Mot backoff@(top-rapeicom

PAMPA
KEGIONAl
MEDICAI
CENTEI

One Medical Plaza 
Pampa, Texas 
806-665-3721

S c h n e id e r  H o u s e  A p a r t m e n t s  
F o r  S e n io r s  

120 S .W e l l s * 6 6 5 -0 4 I5

ENGINE PARTS 
SUPPLY

416W. Foster 669-3306

Thomas Automotive, Inc.
W h — I A isn m e n f Complete Bake Repair 

Open BtOO-StOO Menday-FHday 
■06 4 4 i-4 IS I « 217 EAtchleon » Pampa,Taxas

I l f I  D L M ^ o i  n w y . - r u i i i p \ J

jtfLLHRtâSS) Jerry E. Cortson, Pres.

Pampa
à V l ì a  Nursing Center
1321 W . Kentucky

Medicare
MtxScalde

Special Allhelmets Core

669-2551B 669-7171
Borger Hwy.-Pampo

EASY’S POP SHOP
729 N. Hobart 665-1719

rUHElAI MMCTOIS

KEYES PHARMACY
*Vour Kay To Batter Healttr'

028 N. Hooart -  Pampa,Taxaa 
669-1202 -  Enteraancy 660-3680 

Marlin Roaa R.PIi. • Owner • Pharmacist

CHARUE'S FURNITURE & CARPETS
7400 S.W. 34th 1533 Hobart

AM ARILLO 665-0995

NATIONAL BANK OF COMMERCE
on office of FM Noftortoi lank, Waupaca Wl MerntoerFOC

1234 N. Hobart fiOl Commoce St. 306 N. Main
Pompa, Tx. CWdfeu. Tx. Shamiack. Tx.

PRINTING 
c o m p a n y

PHONE ^ 6 6 0 7 9 4 1  
319N.BALlARb RMlIRA. TEXAS^

Apartment Living For Seniors

Pa m  A partments
1200 N. Wells • 669-2594

107 N .Cuylar 
Photo Prooeeslng

Fo to T íme
Pampa, Tx 6606341

Photo A Cwnifte AooMBOrtN 
CteAstORi____

WEL

314 S. STARKW EATHER

I HOLLEY, INC. DBA 

665-5729

inan. Hwy. 152 West 
Pampa, Texas 

665*3781

JOHN T. KING & SONS
918 S. Barnes 669-3711

CU R T B. BECK, P.E.
CONSUUING ENQMEER • POLUmON AND ENEIIQV 

mVltanYbu Need To Know The Facto*
HUGHES BLOa MMRA, TEXAS
SUITE 173A 6600261

2201
Pirryton

Pkwy.
JayOtet

659CHIC
(2442)

PBm paJtxss Roves Joftten

DEAN’S PHARM ACY
2217 Perryton Pkwy. 
Jim Pepper

669-6896
Pampa

"R ock Bottom  Prices"
1233 N . Hobart 665-0896 

Pampa.Tx-
/UbcrtlOteB Maxwell Carey - Store DIractor

Pwrylon,TX 
lim & M W n 
Okiymon, OK 
leMHwyetN 
DWhwtTX

Dumm,TX
ItOOaOiiniM

tampa.TX 
1201 N. HolMrt

P A R S L E Y ’S
tSKHMETALi

214E.Tyng 
669-6461 

Pampa, Texas

LARRY BAKER  
PLUMBING HEATING & AIR

2711 Alcock TACtAOeSItl 665-4392

312 N. Gray -  669-0007

â

SUPPLY COMPANY
734 S. Cuytar 665-0089

NEW B  R E-BUILT QUINCY PUMPS

WAYNE'S 
W ESTERN W EAR

1504 N. Hobart 665-2925

HAYDON-FORD 
CHIROPRACTIC CUNIC

103 E. 28th SL, Pampa, Tx. 666-7261
Dr. Mark W. Ford Jr

S  D O R M A N  %
^Tiac a SES VICE co., inc ̂  

HMmanLaw inON.Hobart Pampa,TX. N6-63(B

cwvROuri¡n3rmAC.auK3c<»ic.ou)SMOMii<:AoiUAC

I ̂ %lxmon - ̂ owerL Inc.
TIX A I

N BN .H oaA irr 6W -16«

Pampa Concrete Co., Inc.
22 0W .T yn g A ve . •  669-3111

aime

were!

'5KBI
■9.71
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Jesus Chíust, The Same
V  ̂■

Yesterday, Today, Ahd Forever
H ebrew s  13:8
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R e l ig io n

God kr^ows and ioves 
us better than anyone

By Derrell Monday

C en tra l
'' B ap tis t C h u rch

1 read a story 
about a mother 
who, after putting 
her children to bed, 
changed into sonne 
old slacks and a 
droopy blouse and 
proceeded to wash 
her hair. She heard 
the children getting 
more arxl more 
rambunctious and

her patience slipped away. She threw a towd around her head and 
steamed into their room putting them back to bed with stem warnings. 
As she lift the room, she heard her three-yearold say with a trembling 
voice, "Who was that?"

We all have sides of ourselves we seldom, if ever, reveal. It's not just 
that we are afraid of what others would thirik if they really "knew" us, 
but also, that we aren't comfortable witír ourselves. Disappointed about 
something in our lives, real or imagined, we tend to present the im a^  
we think others want to see or that we wish we were. Longing to be 
truly accepted arxl loved, we cover over what we believe makes us 
unlovable and try to conform to the image we perceive to be acceptable.

There is wondrous good news for each of us! God knows us better 
than anyone (irxJuding ourselves) and loves us anyway. The Bible tells 
us that sin distorted our potential and damaged our image. No matter 
how hard we try we can never do anything about v ^ t  we have 
become. That's where the good news comes in. Though we cannot 
change the reality of who we are, there is One who can. But wait, there 
is even more good news. He doesn't love us after He has changed us, 
but before... "But God demonstrates His own love toward us, in that 
while we were still sinners, Christ died for us." (Romans 5:8).

Can you believe it (I hope so because that is the key)? We don't have 
to put on a mask, measure up to some urueachable expectations, or try 
to be someone we aren't God loves us in spite of who we are or what 
we have dcMie. We can come to Him in the midst of our lostness, anger, 
confusion, rebellioa hurt, hopelesstwss, and sinfulness and He will wel
come us in His great love. That's what the cross is all about. God, in 
Christ took all the wrong in our lives and paid for it that we might come 
to Him receiving forgiveness and cleansing.

Christ reaches into our emptiness (though we have tried to deny it or 
fill it with the promises of the world) and loving us, pulls us toward our 
potential. We no longer have to seek to be cortformed to the images of 
the world, but can be transformed by the power of God's love. We come 
to Him as we are <md He lovingly redeems us. Makes us His children, 
arKi begins bringing out of us the potential that had been hidden in our 
lostness.

Allofushavethingsinour lives we are ashamed of and seek to cover 
over. God does not excuse or overlook our sinfulness. He is not looking 
the other way aixi saying His love means we can do whatever we want 
and He will accept it  He is pointing us to the cross and showing us how 
horrendous sin is, but in the same motion putting our eyes upon the 
Savior, Jesus Christ that we might understand what sin costs. Don't you 
see? God paid for our sin in Clmst and now we can be whole and clean. 
We don't nave to hide who we are any longer We can be real.

None of us will be perfect in this life, but we have tire promise that we 
can be accepted, unckerstood, and made rew  if we will oome and place' 
our sin at the croes. As Ckxl receives us, 4he old begins passing away and 
all things begin to beconrte new. That is God's gift to us. I pray you have 
received it, or if not, you w ill... today.

Catholic bishops consider policies
ATLANTA (AP) —  The 

nation's Roman Catholic bishops 
will likely approve a policy 
aimed at bringing Catholic theol
ogy professors into line with 
church teach i^  during a meeting 
which began Tnursday

The bishops started their 
three-day session with a, presen
tation on a revised policy for 
Catholic hospitals. Later, they 
were expected to discuss the edu
cation policy, along with other 
topics including the crisis in the 
Middle East.

The education policy has 
upset many theology professors
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Bible study starting June 26 geared for teens
Teenagers wishing to study 

and grow in a relationship with 
Christ are invited to a Bible 
study designed especially for 
them beginning T u esd ^ , June 
26, at First Christian Church, 
1633 N. Nelson.

Dillon Hill, First Christian's 
youth ministry intern, will lead 
the weekly class on Tuesdays, 
6:30 p.m. until 8 p.m. in the 
church sanctuary.

Hill, a Pampa High School 
graduate and college student.

believes that teens wondering 
what it means to be a follower 
of Jesus may find answers to 
their questions in the study. He 
encourages participants to 
bring a Bible and a notebook to 
the meetings.

"A ll teens who wish to learn 
more about God and being a 
disciple o f C hrist are w el
com e," Hill said.

For more inform ation, con
tact Hill at 669-3809 or 669- 
3225.

LEFORS — First Baptist 
Church of Lefors will host its 
annual Vacation Bible School 
from 6-9 p.m., June 18-22. The 
Bible school is open to children 
age 3 through sixth grade. 
Activities will include a worship 
rally, Bible studies, crafts, snacks 
and games. Transportation will 
be available. For more informa
tion, call the church at (806) 835- 
2222, Judy Livingston at 835-2846 
or Lendi Jackson at 835-2890.

AMARILLO — The Church of 
Christ of Amarillo, 409 N. 
Carolina, will host a gospel 
meeting June 17-24. Services will 
be at 10:30 a.m. and again at 6:30 
p.m. Sunday and at 7:30 nightly 
Monday-Saturday. Christian 
evangelist Justin Springer of 
Houston will minister. Springer 
is head of missionary work in 
Nigeria. For more information, 
call (806) 655-9140.

PAMPA — Members of 
Highland Baptist Church, 1301 
N. Banks, invite, children, 4- 
years-old to sixth graders, to join 
an expedition for the Secret of the 
Stone Tablets beginning June 18- 
22. The Vacation Bible School 
takes place from 6:30 p.m. until 9 
p.m., June 18, 19, 20, 21, and 22. 
Registration opens at 6 p.m. until 
6:20 p.m., Monday, June 18. Call 
the church at 669-6509 for more 
information or to arrange for 
transportation.

Truth T ra ck e ts ’ V B S

(Community Camora photo)

Central Baptist Church of Pampa recently held its "Truth Trackers” Vacation Bible School for area 
youth. ‘Truth Trackers' participating in the event collected items such as toothpaste, shampoo and 
deodorant for missionaries James and Dana Greer based in Tanzania, Africa. Above: Second-, frfth- 
and sixth-graders Justin Cottrell, Jonathan Maciel, Shon Freelen, Maggie Hopkins, Bobby Sikes, 
Jarnie Pergeson, Kathy Richardson, Brittany Cottrell, Veronica Solorzana, Layce Beesley, Tyler 
Hucks, Maurilio Lopez, Trevor Collins, Adrienne Hernandez, Ashton Roberts, Valerie RusNng, 
Breanna Beesley, Morgan Reagan, Deidra Williams, Ryan (Goldsmith, Brittany Reagan, Megan 
Barnett, Danielle Sims, Haley Clark, Bryson Wood, Noah Cotton, Matt Kelley, Alex Smith, Mackenzie 
Powell, Emily Hart, Lacie Oxley and Reba Bailey. /

The ultimate provider

who feel like they're being forced 
to take a loyalty oath to the 
church.

Tailored to Vatican specifica
tions, the policy will require a 
Catholic teacher to get the local 
bishop to sign off on a mandatum 
recognizing the instructor's for
mal commitment "to  teach 
authentic Catholic doctrine and 
to refrain from putting forth as 
Catholic teaching anything con
trary to" official teaching.

The professors are required to 
receive the mandatum by next 
June 1, although some have 
already said they won't apply.

I have been impressed that 
someone is reading this article,

, and you haven't quiet realized. - 
yet that God is your provider. If, 
that be the case, then this article 
is just for you.

A number of times in the Old 
Testament, the name "Jehovah" is 
joined to other names that reveal 
some of God's distinct character
istics. Abraham said that the 
place-where God supplied a ram 
should be called "The-Lord-Will- 
Provide." This name, which is 
sometimes rendered "Jehovah- 
Jireh, " indicates that God sees 
beforehand what our needs are, 
and He provides for them.

A young newlywed planned to 
entertain some friends. Lacking 
some necessary items, she went 
to a neighbor to borrow them. 
After giving the items to her, the 
friend a s k ^ , "Is that all you

want?"
"Yes, I think so," the young 

bride answered. Then her naglv^ 
bor, an experienced hostess, 
handed her some other items, 
explaining that she would need 
them as welL Later the young 
woman remarked, "1 was so 
thankful I went to someone who 
knew exactly what I needed and 
was willing to supply it."

How wdl that describes God. 
Through the sacrifice of His Son, 
He has given us salvation. But 
that's not all. He also provides 
power through the Holy Spirit so 
that we car do His will. "H<? who 
did not spare His own Son, but 
delivered Him up for us all, how 
shall He not with Him also freely 
give us all things? " (Romans 
8:32). Jehovah-Jireh. The Lord 
Arill provide.

I don't know what you have

.V

Weekly Word
B \  P a s to i  L c l a i u l  L e w  is 

I ' i rs l  A s s e i n h i v  o l  ( l o c i

need of today, but I know this ... 
"I have never see the righteous 
forsaken, nor His seed begging 
bread." If God can supply the 
ram for the sacrifice ... If God can 
cause the meal barrel to outlast

the famine ... If God can cause oil 
to flow from a vessel until every 
pot is fu ll... Then we serve a God 
who is able to meet all our need’s!

The Lord will provide ... again 
and again and again!
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Mon Coro breaks out bats 
in pitching machine ieague

Raaebaii cMnic Notebook
PAMPA —  Mon Corp broke out 

the bats W ednesday night with 
a 24-4 win over NBC in the Optimist

Elate tive runs. v_oie Engte 
>ado£f double and a single by 

Chris Smith sent Ende to dura.
cwan-i

NBC scored three times in the 
second when Dwight Hamlin, 
G eorge and Matthews each 
crossed the plate. Coats of Mon 
Corp made a good p l^  at sec
ond for the first out. Kuller and 
Engle combined for the second 
out and Collins made a heads-

Reid Miller; batting cl 
gjed and drove in W]gle.

up, sin- up play for the third out 
Mon (

ly ie r  Coats, Caanan Rhodes, 
G arrett Sew ell and Corban 
Rhodes each sineled. Coats, 
Caanan Rhodes and Sewell each 
had an RBI.

NBC went thiee'4^ dnee-down in 
the first when Miller made two 
good throws from the pitdiine 
mound to Engle at first base ana 
Látigo ColUngs ^  the third out 
on another good throw from the 
pitcher's mound to first base.

M on C orp  scored two more 
runs in  th e top of the second 
w ith sin g les by C ollins, Ertgle, 
C. Sm ith , M iller and Coats. 
M ille r  got h is second RBI 
w hen he plated  Collins and 
C oats  a lso  got his seco n d  
R B I, s e n d in g  E n g le  hom e.

Corp did the most dam
age in the third when Ian Smith 
led off with a single and would 
bat around, scoring 11 runs with 
every player in the lineup getting 
a hit.

NBC added one more run in  
the th ird  when C h ristia n  
scored on a hard-hit b a ll by  
H am lin . M iller and C o llin s  
w ould com bine w ith E n g le  
once again for the three outs.

Mon Corp added three more 
runs in the fourth with M arcum, 
D ickinsoiv Collins, Engle, C. 
Smith and Miller each getting a 
hit and scoring a run.

M on Corp ended the gam e 
in the fourtn on a good throw  
from  right fielder M arcum  to 
second baseman Coats.

PAMPA —  Duncan, Fraser & Bridges defeated Triangle 7-3 
W e ^ e s ^ y  in the Optimist Cal Ripken 11-12 City Tournament.

’ " DFB at the plate with a triple, two singles andChris Smith led
three runs-batted-in. Luke Raber had a double, single ai

e, RBI),
and one 

Drew

Irwin shines in stormy U.S. Open

(Pampa News photo)

A  Frank Phillips College baseball clinic, directed by 
head coach Guy Simmons, was held this week in 
Pampa. Among the youngsters who took pfart in the 
clinic were (front) Jordan Lemons; middle row, from 
left, Dylan Ellis, Channar Clendennen, Brandon 
Grimsiey, Tyler Hooper and Coleby West; back row, 
from left, Anthony Allen, Reid Miller, Craig Conner, 
Braden Hunt, Michael Alexander, Corbin Clifton and 
Nathan Stillwagon.

TULSA, Okla. (AP) —  Tiger 
Woods cursed, tossed his dubs 
and stammered around the 
course like a 56-year-old golfer.

If only he could have played 
like one.

Stealing the thunder was Hale 
Irwin, the oldest man on the 
course. i

Southern

Sex charges may be dismissed
cap like a lasso after a l a ^  2-iron 
from 198 yards rolled to a stop 
less than 2 feet from the flag.

The gimme birdie left Irwin 
with a bunder-par 67, the leader 
among 66 players who completed 
play before thunderstorms rorced

FTiUs Country Q ub a suspension late Thursday. 

Play Better Golf with JACK NICKLAUS

HOUSTON (AP) —  Felony sex 
charges against a former Texas 
Tech All-Southwest Conference 
fboftiall pdayer could be dicpped if 
certain requirements set by Lubbodc 
County prosecutors are met • 

Junior h i^  school coach Bart 
Thomas, charged with indecency
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with a diild, must meet 17 conditkms, 
induding frying restitution to the 
vktim a ^  uirdergcHTig couirsdmg.

Charges would be dropped in 
August if all conditions are met.

Bart Thomas, who played at 
Texas Tech in the early 1990s, was 
working as a teacher and coach in 
Slaton, 15 miles southeast of 
Lubbock, during the 1996-97 
school year when he was accused 
of fondling a female student in 
his office! He was indicted in 
February 1997 and subsequently 
resigned his position at the schoc^

Bart Thomas, the older brother 
of Miami Dolphin Zack Thomas, 
disputed the charge but said he 
was willing to accept a deal 
because he was concerned about 
negative publicity for his brother.

RBI. Others with hits were Matt Trusty (triple,
V f̂illiams (sinde, RBI); Colby Greenhouse (triple, RBI), and Chase 
Harris (double).

Matt Furgason had three singles to lead Triangle. Billy Bryan, 
Colden Fortenberry and Blake Nusser each had a single.

Trusty, the winning pitcher; started and went three iiuiings, 
giving up one run on tnree hits while striking out five and not 
walking a batter. Greenhouse in relief gave up two runs on two 
hits while striking out five and walking seven.

PAMPA —  Masters champion Wendell Palmer of Pampa con
tinues his string of victories in the senior track and field division.

Participating in a seniors' meet in W ichita, Kan. last week
end, Palmer won the shot, javelin, ham m er and long jump. He'

Placed second in the discus behind Ron Anderson of Kansas.
aimer competes in the 65-69 age group, m oving to the new 

age bracket next year.
Also entered in the meet was form er Olympian Dick 

Cochran from central Missouri. Cochran, a discus thrower, 
was a member of the 1960 United States Olym pic team. He 
competed in the 60-64 age group at Wichita.

Palmer plans to enter the Texas State M eet on July 7 in 
Dallas. The meet will be held at Jesuit High School.

PAMPA —  A 9-hole golf scram ble, open to both  men and 
wom en, w ill be held Monday, starting at 6 p.m . (shotgun 
start) at H idden H ills.

Entry deadline is Sunday and interested persons can con
tact the H idden H ills pro shop to sign up. Entry  fee is five 
dollars plus green fees and carts. Prizes w ill be awarded.

The scram ble is sponsored by the H idden H ills Ladies 
G olf Association.

PAMPA —  The KGRO-KOM X City Golf Tournam ent wiU 
be held June 23-24 at H idden Hills.

The tournam ent is op>en to ail local residents w ith  a hand
icap card. Entry fee is $45.

There w ill be flights for men, women and seniors. There 
will be a separate flight for seniors over 60.ighi

Stop by Hidden H flls or call 669-5866 to enter.

EL PASO, Texas (AP) —  Brian Natkin, who caught 172 pass
es during his four-year career at Texas-El Paso, may never 
catch a pass in the NFL.

After going undrafted, the 6-foot-^, 250-pound tight end 
signed a free-agent deal with the Detroit Lions in late April 
but was cut from the team this week.

" I  was pretty much told it was a numbers g am e," Natkin 
told the El Paso Times in Thursday's editions. "T h e y  had six 
tight ends and were only planning on bringing five to 
cam p."

Natkin has been told his lack of speed is a factor.

1 P u b lic  Notice

PUBLIC NOTICE 
The Pampa Independent 
School Dislricl will re
ceive sealed proposals un
til 3:00 p.m., July 3, 2001, 
for Specific Aggregate 
Stop Loss Insurance & 
Group Term Life Insur
ance Coverage for the 
Pampa Independent 
School District Health 
Benefit Plan. Specifica
tions may be obtained 
from InsuraiKe Manage
ment Services, Attn: To
nya, at 817 S. Polk, Ama
rillo, Texas 79101, or by 
calling (806)373-5944. 
J-33 June 15, 17,2001
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Company. 
liM

3  P erso n al

BEAUnCONTROL Cos
metics sales, service, 
makeovers. Lynn Allison 
1304 Christine. 669-3848

COX Fence 
Repair old fence or buil 
new. Free estimates. Call 
669-7769.
IS your House or Founda
tion Settling? Cracks in 
bricks or walls? IXx>r 
won't close? Call Childers 
Brothers Stabilizing & 
Foundation Leveling. I- 
800-299-9563 or 806-352- 
9563 Amarillo, Tx.

Concrete Contractor 
Resi., comm., house level
ing, foundation replace
ment. brick work & repair 

669-0958

14n P ainting

50 yrs. exp. We paint, dry- 
wall, lexlure, comml., res
idential. Free Estimates. 
Happy Painters 665-3214

PAINTING 
Inside and Out 

665-6483

ATTRACTIVE Christian
Lady, long hair, would ,  . _  ,
like to meet single man 14r PiowIngA^ard
50-60's. 806-857-0502.

S Sp ecia l N otices

ADVERTISING Materi
al to be placed in the 
Pampa Newt, MUST be 
placed throngh the Pam
pa News Office Only.

10 Lost/Found

REWARD: 8 mo. Blonde 
A While PekingMK male. 
Answers to Quincy. Call 
665-6397 or 665-1

LOST nun's brown wal
let, passport, soc. tec. card 
A money. Francisco Apo- 
daca 669-3800, 669-1634

14d Carpentry

CUSTOM homes, addi 
lions, remodeling, letiden- 
lial / commercial Oeaver 
Consiniction. 665-0447.

O VERH EAD  DOOR 
REPAIR Kidwell Con
siniction. Call 669-6347. 
APOmONS. remodaHwE 
rooAn|, cabinets, pUndna, 
all types repairs. Mike Al- 
baa,te-i^4. 
AD0ITK!)NS. reiaodcfii» 
all types of home r ^ is . 
3S years local eapcrwacc. 
Jerry Reagan 669-3943 •

I4a Carpet Sary, _

NU-WAY CleaBlai mry- 
icc, cmpctt. upfcolMry.< 
walla, oeiliap. 0u>0^ 
dacrnN ceeL..Ti pays! No 
naam need. Bob Man 
owner-opeiMor. 665-3541, 
orftom oat of lewa, BOB- 
536-5341.

: Lawn Service-mow- 
[, tototillinf. tree trim- 
ng, flowerbeds, clean- 
.Reas. 665-1102

JACK'S Plumbing A Fau
cet Shop, 715 W. Foster, 
665-7115- faucets, plumb
ing supplies, new constr., 
repair, remodeling, sewer / 
drain cleaning, septic sys
tems installed. Visa/MC

Larry Baker 
Plumbing

Healing/ Air Conditioning 
Borger Hwy. 665-4392

14t Radio/Tv

R E N T  T O  R E N T  
R E N T  T O  O W N

We have tvs. VCRs, cam
corders, to suit your 
needs. Rent by hour, day, 
week. We do service on 
most major brand of tvs A 
VCRs. Call for estimate. 
Johnson Home Enenain- 
ment, 2211 Perryton 
Prkwy. 665-0504.________

14u R oofin g

A-1 Roofing A 
Construction 

665-4243,296-9667 or 
848-2955

RCXJFS Unlimited 
Free Estimates 

669-8230, 
886-8225 (mobile)

WILL do babysitting in WORK from home, up to 
my home. References S25-S75 hr. pi / ft. 800- 
upon request. 669-06.36. 590-6916.

HIRING full A part lime 
cleaning position, immedi
ate opening. 665-2667

21 H elp W anted

NOW taking appli. for 
CNA Classes. Come by 
Pampa Nursing Ccnicr, 
1321 W. Kentucky, EOE.

NEED Compressor Me
chanic, exp. preferred. Fax 
resume to 806-665-2407  
or call 806-676-8768

PIZZA Hut Dfclivery, now 
hiring drivers. Must be 18 
w/own car A ins. Apply in 
person at 1500 N. Ranks.

SIVALL'S Inc. needs 
welder / fabricators. 
Welding A drug test req. 
806-665-7111. Pampa. Tx.

ATTENTION we need 
help, $5(X)-1500 pt, 
$2()()0^6(X)0 ft. Fr training. 
1-877-509-6325 toll free.

HOMEWORKERS need
ed $635 wkly. processing 
mail. Easy! No exp. 888- 
393-3164 ext. 1025 24 hrs

PART-TIME work for 
electrical equip, repair in 
your area. Please call I- 
800-800-8586 ext. 1202.

Nursing
Wheeler 

C are Center

in Wheeler, Tx. currently 
iias the following posi- 
lions available:

As-slstant Director ol 
Nursing 
•CNAs-AII shills (CNA 
Hasses starting June 
15th)

LVN- Part-Time

Please apply in person at 
Wheeler Care Center 
KWO S. Kiowa. Wheeler, 
Tx. or call 806-826-3505 
for more information. 
EOE

MORE Weekends O ff! 
RN, LVN needed, 10-6 
shift. Apply in person at 
Pampa Nursing Center, 
1321 W. Kentucky. EOE

Needed in the Canadian 
Area a CLASS A CDL 
Driver to haul prodqpts to 
oil locations. Must be able 
to Itft 100# bags. HAZ- 
MAT endorsement. Excel
lent benefti pkg. Call 806- 
32.3-9233 ask for Kevin.

WAITRESES, Day A 
Night Cooks needed. All 
shifts. Apply in person.

NOTICE
Readers are urged to fully 
investigate adventsements 
which require payment in

No phone calls. Texas advance for information.
Rose Steakhouse.

MA(CE up to $2000. 
Looking for enthusiastic 
adult to manage a fire
works stand outside Pam
pa, June 24 thru July 4. 
No investment required. 
Phone 10 a.m. thru 5 p.m. 
for more info. 1-8.30-429- 
3808 or 1-210- 622 .3788.

services or goods.

SUMMER W ORK  
College students 

01 HS Grads 
$15 base-appt.

Scholarships 
Internships 

Conditions apply 
F T / PTIlex

Customer Service / Sales 
(806) .355-2555

s w n w in irs  \ 
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e\CIUM'.’ vhill'i ,i\.111. 
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:i-H \ lloKitl 

■I'k li'r li'lin

KITCHEN Help Needed. 
Full A part time pos. 
avail. All shifts. F/T 35 to 
40 hrs. weekly, F/T bene
fits incl. vacation pay, 
medical/denial/life ins., 
paid holidays, sick pay, 
401K plan. P/T 16 to 20 
hrs. weekly- P/T hencfils 
incl. vacation pay, 4 0 IK 
plan avail. St. Ann's Nurs
ing Home, Panhandle, Tx. 
537-3194, for Linda Mill
er or come by in person.

REWARDI
Lost 8 Month Old Female Puppy. 

Long Hair Dachshund Mix. 
Last Seen On Hazel S t  

Answers To Vienna. 617 Hazel 
806-669-7222 
We Miss Her

Shepard’s Crook 
Nursing Agency

Needs Full or Part Time 
Registered Nurse 
for Home Health Agency. 
Benefits include: 401K, 
Health Insurance,
Holidays, Vacation. 
Shepard’s is a locally 
owned agency starting its 
14"' year of service 
Com e by 916 N. Crest to 
apply.

Fun atmoephers ivith fun v / O R K e 5 0 N I C  
food and fun cuetomere r r s  A  b l a s t . -  
(did we mention fun?). .fmww/iks Hui.
You’ll get great heneftte, ratf - orkss cool

cool Job gear, flexible hours, good pay and the 
opportunity for a long lasting future with a 
growing Gom}p»n .̂ And if that bunch of stuff 
edunda like a bunch of fun, then come work for us.

We’re looking fon

Assistant Managers, Crew Leaders and mature,
: enthusiastic, friendiy team members for ali positions. 

Apply in person 7 am -11 am at 1404 Hobart. EOE

SONIC EMPiouee: 
TONS O' FuNj 1404 Hobart 

PAMPA, TX

Horoscope
SUN DAY, JU N E  17, 2001 
BY JA C Q U E L IN E  B IG A R
The Stars Show the Kind of Day You’ll j 
Have: 5-Dynamic; 4-Positive;
3-Average; 2-So-so; 1-Difficult

ARIES (March 21-April 19)
★  ★  ★  ★  You alternate between not 
being sure about what you want and 
thinking a friend's suggestion is perfect. 
Don't forget to pay homage to the father 
figure in your life, as well as to all the 
dads in your life. Be generous and car
ing. You don't always have to be high 
energy, Aries. Tonight: Indulge someone, 
or be indulged.
This week: You share a lot of yourself, 
drawing new friends. Be careful —  an 
associate or loved one could be jealous 
and upset‘the apple can.
TAURUS (April 20-May 20)
★  ★  ★  ★  ★  You might not be sure how to 
please a parent, family member or older 
friend. At times, you put this person on a 
pedestal. You might not be surprised by 
how responsive this person is. Your 
Taurean smile and caring go past materi
al gifts or words. Tonight: Whatever 
feels right.
This week: The Bull needs money, and 
you work long and hard to achieve just 
that. Expect to see red when a partner 
abuses your hard-earned bucks. Ouch. 
GEM IN I (May 21-June 20)
★  #  *  *  You might get a message mud
dled. but in your normal perfunctory 
manner, you also clear it out. As a 

Gemini, you have a fine mind for details. 
Others depend on you. Your instincts 
carry you far. Learn to be open about 
your feelings and just a touch lets intel
lectual. Feelings will intensify as a result. 
Tonight: Take a night off.
This week; You spin a good tale and 
invent great solutions. Your mind 
delights many, yet it might make soipe- 
one insecure. You’ll know who by this 
person’s reaction Wednesday or 
Thursday.

I CANCER (June 21-July 22)
' * * ' * ★ *  Friends seek you out. 
Express your frelingt by doing tome- 
Ihtng special for a partner or father, even 
if  he’s not your dad. Your receptivity to

others often defines you as a Cancer, but invest too much, 
this is also your strong suit. Share more SA G ITTA RIU S (Nov. 22-Dcc. 21) 
of your vulnerabilities with a loved one. ★  ★  ★  Though as a Sag, you like to take 
Tonight: Surround yourself with your off and explore, plans rope you into a 
favorite people. more conventional Sunday. You might.
This week: There is some news you can’t actually need to work or pitch in with a 
share, so mum’s the word. You might project. A partner enjoys having you 
squirm a lot this week. Thursday, you along. Discussions have an unusual 
feel a lot better and more like yourself, twist. Tonight: Put up your feet.
L EO  (July 23-Aug. 22) This week: Others control you. You fume
★  ★  ★  Bring friends and family together. Wednesday. Choose your words careful- 
A loved one appreciates your efforts and ly, or'you could make an ally into an 
lets you know. Conversations with enemy before you know it. An associa- 
friends become full o f fun. Someone’s tion could be changing, 
amorous overtures might be very nice, CA PRICO RN  (Dec. 22-Jan. 19) 
but they have greater implicatjons than ★  ★  ★  ★  ♦  What others find difficulL 
you realize. Tonight: In the spotlight. Capricont often does with ease. No task 
This week: Network through Wednesday, is too big for the GoaL with his supreme 
You gain through your sense o f direction organizational skills. You might wind up 
mixed with your charm. Retreat later in doing a lot nwre than you anticipated, 
the week. making it your pleasure to pitch in.
V IR G O  (Au^. 23-Sept. 22) Tonight: Now is your time.
•kit it It it A loved one at a distance This week; Who’s surprised that you are 
appreciates a call or treat. Close the dis- a workaholic? You put in nuuiy hard 
tance by planning a trip soon. Carefully hours, though you could lose it midweek, 
examine what is going on, especially if it You’re way too tired. Stop pushing so 
involves your public image. Do not take hard.
someone at surface value. Tonight; AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. 18)
Listen to some favorite music.
This week; Career matters consume your 
mind to such an extent that a family 
member or loved one throws a tantrum. 
Be smart. Juggle.
L IBR A  (Sept. 23-O ct 22)
★  ★  A ★  ★  Those who are close to you

★  ★ ★  Your Aquarian creativity often 
doesn’t have an outlet, but right now, you 
seem to find one after another. You add 
that special touch to your family life. Do 
something special for an older relative. 
Share your happiness with those close to 
you. Tonight: At home.

cannot do etKXigh for you. They also This week: You mix fun and work well.
need your feedback, so share your feel- Yet someone might be disappointed in
ings. Libras often feel vulneraMe around what you do —  or rather what you don’t
emotional intensity. Children play a big do. Count on hearing about it. Don’t take
role in your plans, but you should know it personally.
that someone might be pulling the wool P ISC E S (Feb. 19-March 20)
over your eyes. Tonight: Make nice. kk k k  You’re full o f daydreams and
This week; Investigate! Others might fantasies, not unusual for the Fish. You
iJiink you’re brillianL but the truth is that share what seems like a weird idea with
you did your homework. Avoid a power a family member who responds positive-
play or misunderstanding later in the |y. Your style o f  showing your feelings—
week. be it with cards or acrions —  works.
SC O R P IO  (Oct. 23-Nov. 21) Tonight; Visit with a pal on the phone.
k k k k k  Othen seek you out. You This week: Speak your mind. Family
might want to pull back and make time ocoipMis your thoughu, but your bou
for yourself or your home. Scorpio does- will raiu  the roof if  you don't maintain
n’t mean to be mysterious, bat some- your work.
timet be needs downtime. Today is no
exception. A partner shares a aecret. BORN TODAY
Liaien. Tonight: Respond to your fanal ComediaVactor G r ^  Kinhear (1963),
This week; Appredntt Ihoae who add to tennis p U ^  Vtnus Williams tl9 8 0 ),
your life —  penonaUy and profetsioiMl- mtuidan M r y  Manilow (l946)
ly. A moneymaking ventare proves to be
excellent, u  long m  yon don’t have to ,

atkl
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SALES POSITION 
I need ONE food Salee- 
penoo in Pampe to work 
with hmiliee and make a 
very food income. Thii 
penon should be: 
*Well-fiooined 
*Matuic
'N ice peraooalily 
’ Would be hap^  with a 
hieh inmme every mnnlh. 
If yuu are this person 
please call 
806-669-76QS 
ask for Sieve Boiler for a 
conEdenlial interview.

LOOKING for reliable 
Sat. help, 8  a.m.-S p.m. 
Must be 18 yrs. Apply at 
Baitletts Ace Hardware.

ATTENTION work from 
home. Training provided- 
guaranteed, $S0O-$6O00 
mo. 800-677-5049  
www.deletmiiieyoutwhyxofn
HELP needed, waitresses 
A  hostess. Waitresses 
must be 18 yrs. of age. 
Apply at Dyer’s BBQ, 
Hwy. 60. No phone calls.

THERAPIST 
TECHNICIAN V 

A S a  WORKSHOP\
DIRECTOR

PAM PA.TX. 
TTPMHMR is accepting 
appli. for a Director of the 
A ^ I  Sheltered Workshop 
in Pam pa, Tx. This posi
tion is responsible for the 
general sjuccess of the 
Pampa Workshop. Duties 
include: supervision of 
five staff members, sup- 

' ported employment, pro
duction, prognm develop
ment, quality control, 
budget and communicat
ing the needs and con
cerns of the workshop to 
the advisory board. The 
position requires a high 
school diploma /  GED 
plus at least two years 
work experience assisting 
in therapeutic activities. 
Preference will be given 
to applicants who possess 
knowledge of training 
techniques and previous 
supervisory experieiKe. 
An annual salary of 
$20,592 plus a generous 
benefit package is offered. 
To apply contact the ASCI 
Sheltered Workshop. 1301 
Somerville, Pampa, Tx Or 
TPMHMR, 901 Wallace 
Blvd., Amarillo, Tx. 806- 
358-1681. Equal Opportu
nity Employer /  AJmrma- 
tive Action.

CALDWELL Production 
needs Experienced Oil
field Pulling Unit Opera
tor. 6 paid M idays plus I 
wk. paid vacation per 
year, top wages for top 
operator. Hwy. 60  West. 
Pampa, 665-8888.

NEEDED foil time (30-40  
his.) custodian. ImirtediiUe 
opening, fk :ible hours. 
665-0842.

ROBERT Knowles Auto 
Center needs exp. sales
person, 401K, medical, 
dental, demo allowance. 
Apply in person, 101 N. 
Hotrart

OILPIELD TRUCK  
DRIVERS needed. Must 
have CDL, exp. preferred, 
but not required. 806-886- 
3957 ask for Terry.

NATIONAL “Home 
Health Cate is searching 
for a full time 
delivery/warehouse tech. 
Must have a dear driving 
record. On-call time re
quired. Excellent benefits 
pkg. Drug testing is a con
dition of employment. Ac
cepting applications at 
1521 N. Hobart 8:30-5:30.

OPENINGS for Drill In
structors, Hemphill Co. 
Juvenile Bootcamp, Cana
dian, Tx. (8 0 ^ 2 3 -9 7 1 3 .  
Medical benefits aft. 30  
days, beginning salary- 
$7.21, aft. 6 mo-$8. aft. 1 
yr.-$9. EOE.

SIVALL’S needs layout- 
fobricator. Blue print read
ing, operatation of lay-out 
machinery, ind. plate roll, 
3G welding test, drug test. 
Pampa. 806-665-7111.

I  REGIONAL 
EYE
CENTER

We are looking for an 
energetic, friendly 

career-minded person to 
train as an Ophthalmic 

'nechniciari, competitive 
salary and benefits. 

Some medical experience 
desired but not necessary.

Please mail or bring 
resume to:

Regional Eye Center 
107 W. 30th St. 

Pampa, Tk. 79065

ADVERTISING M ateri
al to be placed la the 
PaaqM News M UST be 
placed through the Paaa- 
pa News Office Only.

69a Garage Saks 69a Garage Saks 95 Fum. Apts. 98 UnAim. Houses 103 H o b m s  For Sak

ay P ti. 
9  a.m.-7 and 1 
864 S. Faulkner.

p.m.-T

CHIMNEY Fire can be 
ptevenled. Queen Sweef 
Chimney Cleaning.
4686 or 665-5364.

'■'SS'-
uviuiu'iei AcCtiSS- 

Tbe leading Internet Serv
ice provider in the Eastern 
Texas Panhandle.

PAMPA C Y B ER  NET 
1319 N. HOBART 
PAMPA. TEX A S  

806-665-8501

Law Prices
sataw Beds

Buy Factory Direct 
ExceUcol Service 

Flexible Financing Avail. 
Home/Comincrcial Units 

FREE Color CaUlog 
CallTodsy I-80O-7II-0I58

50 Bunding Suppl.

White House Lumber 
101 S. Ballard 

669-3291

HOUSTON LUMBER 
420 W. Faster 

669-6881

54 Farm Equip.
FARMALL M Tractor ex
cellent shuie tome attadi- 
ments $ 3 ^ .  Call after 
6K » pm. Call 669-0636.

60 Household

JOHNSON
HOME

FURNISHINGS
Rent 1 piece or house foil 

Waahte-Diyer-Rangea 
Badroom-Diaing Room 

Uviagroom
•01 W . PrMds 665-3361

FOR Sak toEd ptoe din- 
bif room tabk Jk 6  chaits 
$300 If. wood 7 drawer 
desk $100.665-3813.

i 8 b 16 ktoler graea carp ^  
esc. oond. $50. Bkck tray- 
bad (w/ mattrera), draal, 
oat. cantor, dxc. oond., 
$300. Days 66S-223S m k  
for Daa,nlfhii 665-2947.

COOKWARE- We stop
ped giving dinner parties! 
A few gorgeous new 17 
pc. sets left! 7-ply, heavy 
surgical stainless steel! 
100% waterless! W as 
$1700, now $395! Hurry! 
1-800-434-4628

MOVING SALE  
6  ft. freezer $150  
500 gal. diesel lank-$150 
Weiglu bench/acoes.-$100
1 yr. old Dixon riding 
lawnmower-$2200
98 Wave. Runner 8 0 0  
UmiIed-$3500 
83 Suburban 4 x 4 , runs- 
$1000
2 computer tables

SALE: Oarage and Yard 
Full of Stuff 
Saturday 8  a.m.
1919 N. Faulkner

CARPORT Sak  
• 2143 N. Sumner

'A . 9-7
2  Franily. 1333 N. Siaik- 
weather. 15* alum. 6  bole 
wheeb’ w/ tires, kweliy, 
toys A more. Sat. 9-2 p.m.
YARD Sak; 2734 Co- 
manche Trail, Sat.8-12. 
Fabulous canopy bed, oak 
coHee tabk, coUectiblcs.
ESTATE Sale: 125 S 
Sumner (off Alcock) Sat 8 
am-3pm tools, commercial 
paint sprayer compteaaor 
camping equip., film. A-Z
4 FAMILIES, 1 5 ^  N. 
Coffee. Lots of bargains, 
fom., dothes, tra m lin e  
A  mise. Sat. 9  a.m.-?
GARAGE SALE, Fri. 
15th 8:30-5:30 p m.. Sat. 
16th, 8:30-noon. 301 Ash, 
Skeliytown.
1900 N. Nelson 
Sat. only 8  a.m.-? 
Misc.-Lots of stuff!

600 block of Eara Francis 
SaL 10-7 A  maybe Sun. 
stereo A  speakers, house 
items A  raise. Cheap

718 N. Banks SaL A Sun 
8-7 camper, foot., appl., 
baby items, toys, form, 
took, A camping equip.

IX inBof niiact 121 Rabbit 
L n.  (■ 'iw m u c i «-«aa .7 mik 
ftom Loop 171 on Hwy 
60) Sal. only 8-5.

1325 N. Starkweather. 
Womens, babies dothes, 
etc. Sat. 8-5 pjn.

4  Family Sak: 1825 N. 
D w i^t, SaL 8-4 p.m. Col- 
lectitol^ western A other 
books, Irg. dothes, lots of 
treasures.

76 Farm Animab
cows For Sale 

35 Pair 
806-664-1459

77 Livest/Equip.

QUALITY 2 yr. old bulls, 
performance proven, red 
Beef hdadiine composites. 
Call Joe VanZuidt 806- 
845-2101.

BEAUTIFULLY ftimiah- PICK up rental list from 
ed 1 bedrooms tutting at •
$345. We pay gas A wa- 

eiec. 6  mo.
Pool, laundry on 

she. Caproefc Apts. 1601 
W. Somervilk, 665-7169.
Open Mo-Fr 8 :30 -5 :3 0 , Sa 
10-4, Su 1-4.

ter, you pay 
■ »1.

H fihs  
New ¿unhare, W.D. 

Bilk pd. Lakeview Apts.
IN. Hobart 669-7682

- ^  s«sa*M asms --------
Gray Box on front porch 
of Action Realty, 707 N. 
Hobart. Update erah Fri.

••TBediooins^*
1200 E  Kingsmill $275 
317 N. Nelson $275  

•*3 Bedrooms**
1019 E  Browning $300  
1.100 StarlnvrattMW tX7$ 

669-6881

110 Out Of Towu

MCLEAN Sand Spur Pii- 
vaie Lake place on east ' 
end of lake. 8 0 6 -6 6 V  
882 5 .8 0 6 -7 7 9 -3 1 0 E

115 Trailer Parks

2
____________________ Coffee. $225 mo. ♦  $150
EFFICIENCY, apt $225 dep. 662-3040,883-2461.
__ 1..-I1______■ •'Mr

2600 N. Hobart 669-7682
bd. dupkx, 1313 N.

. $ ^

___, bilk pd. RMMna $20
day, $80 wk. A  np, air, tv, 
cable, phone. 669-3221.
FURN., Unfum. 1-2 bdr. 
ipts. All bilk pnid. Start
ing $325. Courtyard Apto., 
1031 N. Sumner 6 69-  
971Z
LRG. 1 bdr. u  
fura., bilk paid 
Frost 665-4842

., nicely 
520  N.

2 bedroom, garage, 
fenced, remodeled, ce n t^  
heat, refr. air. C-21 Real- 
tor 665-4180,665-5436.
3 bdr., 2 ba., 1 car gar., 
avail. June 16th, $600 mo. 
+ dep. 669-9030, 669- 
0227.
2 br., I ba. mobik home, 
carport, stor. shed, $325 
mo., water pd., 1300 W. 
Kentucky, #1. 669-2142.

TU M BLEW EED  Acrn^  

665-tior. bldg, avail. 
0079 ,665-2430 .

120 Autos

96 Uafùm. Apts. 99 Stor. Bldgs.

$299 M O V E IN 
2600 N. Hobart 
Lakeview Apts

669-7682

2211 Aspen. End tables, 
curio cabinet, exercise 80 PctS & Suppl. 
equip., women’s Rockies H ^ ^ M ^ to m H r a n  
and Levis, boys clothes, CANINE 
women’s plus sz. clothes.
Sat. 8 a.m.

grooming.
and Feline 

Boarding. Sci->8- !
enee diets. Royae Animal ^

1 qu. sz. bed
2 livin2 livingrm swivel chairs- 
$100 each
In Pampa call 886-7019

SALE: 2 fishing boats, ‘71 
cab camper, yd.* fum. 
mens clothing , mise. 
1240 Wilcox, 8 -6  Mon- 
Sat.

LAWNTRACTORS- 18.5 
hp-46 inch cut- 2  yts. old- 
asking $1,000-Speed  
Queen washer A  gas dry
er- 10 yrs old- works 
great-$210 for pair. Solid 
maple kitchen table A 5  
chaits $125for set Multi- 
colored loveseat w/wood 
trim $65, Light oak 
w/glass door A shelves 
entertainment ctr $60, In
terested call 662-7157- if 
no answer please leave 
message.

PLAN your party at Putt- 
A-Round or Two, birth
days, groups, etc. Open 2  
p.m. tkily. 669-99‘'2.

WANT to ^ y  late model 
wheel chair. Call 665- 
8925.

RIDING MOWER 
GOOD CONDITION 
665-1559_____________

69a Garage Sales

MOVING Sale; Sat. 8a-3p 
2529 D o ^ o o d , fura, 
clothing, lawn mower, 
work kench, household, 
raise. CASH ONLYI

4  Family, p r i ^  to sell: 
Exercise equip., stereo, 
clothes dryer, f o r a . ,  all sz. 
clothes, lots of mlK., 
books, videos. Sat. only 8  
a.m.-? 935 Cinderella.
SAT. 8-4 p.m. only. 
Matching couch A lov- 
seat, color tv, dining im. 
s e t treadmill, range hood, 
baby stroller w/ caiseat, 
swings, plaupen A much 
more. 2338 Navajo.
707 Daffodil, While Deer, 
2  Fam. Sale, Sat. only 9-7 
Collectibles, household, 
clothes. Coke stuff, lots of 
good stuff.
MULTT Family Garage 

Sale: Sal. S-12K», 1308 
Charles, Berber carpet and 
mise, items.
BACK Yard Sak: 1116 
Willow Rd. Power tools, 
knives, fishing A  hunting 
equip., antique bed, mise. 
7:30-1 p.m. only.
SAT. 8-1 , 516  N. Wynne, 
baby items, baby bed, 
high chair, dresser, enter
tainment center, mise.
G ARAGE Sale, movie 
posters, some aniiq., 
dothes, decoratiiw items, 
Sal. 8  am., 2335 Oiestnul
ESTA T E Sale: Sal. 8- 
4pm, 713 Deane Drive.

' ^ T .  9 -2  p.m.
Z 600 Seminok 
Beanies 
No Early Birds!
2101 Chestnut Sat. 8:00- 
12:00 Noon video camera, 
golf clubs, dining table A  
chairs, clothes, smoker, 
nick knacks, lots moie. -

Hospital, 665-
loyae A 
-2223.

1 bd. apt., 1344 N. Coflee, 
$250 mo. • elec. • $100  
dep. 662-3040, 883-2461.

2 bdr., $ 4 0 0  mo., $15 0  
dep., buih-ins., cov. park
ing. Ref. req. Conmado 
Apts., 665-0219.

PET Patch, 866 W. Foster, 
665-5504. Grooming by 
Mona, fresh, salt fish, sm. 
animals, supplies. Beef 
‘N’ Mòre dog A cat food.

ABOUT Town Dog 
Grooming. Pick up A  De
livery Service. Kelly Cul
ver, 665-5959.

FREE 8 month old female 
Jack Russell puppy. Call 
665-8812._______________

95 Furn. Apts.

EQUAL NOUSDN 
OPPORTUNITY 

All real estate advertised 
herein k  subject to the 
Federal Fair Housing 
A ct which makes it ilk- 
gal to advertise 'any 
preference, limitation, or 
discrimination because 
of race, color, religion, 
sex, handicap, familial 
status or national origin, 
or intention to make any 
such preference, limita
tion, or discrimination.’  
State law also forbids 
discrimirution based on 
these factors. We will not 
knowingly accept any 
advertising for real estate 
which k  in violation of 
the law. All persons are 
herebjr infonned that all 
dwellings advertised are 
availabk on an equal op
portunity basis.

CAPROCK Apts., 1 .2 ,3  
bdrai starting at $259. We 
pay water A  gas, you pay 
elec. 6 mo. leases. Pool, 
washer /  dryer hookups in 
2 A 3 bdrm, fireplaces. No 
application fee. 1601 W. 
^m erville, 665-7 1 4 9 . 
Open Mon-Fri 8 :30-5 :30 , 
Sat 10-4, Sun 1-4.

GWENDOLEN  
Apts., 1 A 2  bdr. water 
ind., 3-6 mo. lease. 800  
N. Nelson, 665-1875.

TUMBLEWEED Acres, 
self Stonge units. Various 
sizes. 665-0079, 665-  
2450.___________________

102 Bus. R e n t  
Prop.

OFFICE Space for rent, 3 
months free rent. 669- 
6841.

STREET front office, 620  
sq. ft. $450/mo. 120 W. 
Kingsmill. Combs-Worley 
BuiMing. 669-6841.

103 Homes For Sale

Twila Fisher 
Century 21 Pampa Realty 

665-3560,663-1442  
669-0007

3 bdr., 2  ba., central beat 
520 N. Faulkner, $10,000 
cash, firm, good rental 
property. 669-3940.

503 Short
3  bd., 1 Bath, Carport 

Wilson District 
665-2879

^ ^ M  buih 2100 sq. 
ft. 3/2/2 br., nice trees. 
806-665-4137, 662-7337. 
mvinson@bl-supply.oom
PRICED to aeU, 3 br., 1 
1/2 ba., dM. gar. art. storm 
shelter, ext. prop, ind., 
831 S. Banka. 669-3363. 
SALE or Rent 3 br., 2  ba., 
1016 Huff Rd. $20,000, 
$4000 dn. or $250 mo., 
$250 dep. 806-435-6521

Quality Sales
1300 N. Hobaii 669-0433  

Make your next car a 
Quality Car

Doito Boyd Motor Co. 
“On "Hie Scxrt Financing'’ 
821 W . Wilks 6 6 9 -6 0 &

CULBERSON-
STO W ERS

Chevrolct-Pontiac-Buick 
OMC-Okk-Cralillac 

805 N. Hobart 665-1665

1996 Suzuki Sidekick, 
needs sortie work, new 
liiea. $1 ,000. 848-2499.

Internet Direct 
. Fleet Pricing 
Over 1500 new 

and used
vehicles available. 
Take deiivery now. 

806-345-3145 .
www.plainachevroleLcom

1509 N. Dwight 
New 4-2-2; W B; Ai 
Cent. hAa; 665-51^

. /

LRG. clean 2 bdr. Appli., 
washer A dryer connec
tion. Water and gas paid. 
Call 665-1346.

1609 N Dwight 
3/2/2, F.P. Nice 

665-4425 or 665-7276

Q s Im iY -

Mora POWER to you;

Fof A'l Youf 5e0' i'<a*e Need:

669-0007
104 Lots

IDEAL 1 acre comer lot, 
tracking up to the field in 
Walnut Creek. Just wait
ing for your beautiful split 
level home. Excellent 
price! Contad Jannie at 
Action Realty 669-1221.

121 Trucks

94 Chev. Silverado Super
cab pickup, kept in ga
rage, 2 9 0 0  actual mi., 
$12,000 firm. 665-8237

LEFORS Federal Credit 
Union is'accepting sealed 
bids on a 1996 Ford FISO 
pickup. For more info call 
806-835-2773 . Lefore 
FCU reserves the right to 
rejed any and all bkk.

122 Motorcycles

83 Yamaha Virago 9 2 0  V 
twin nins A  looks good, t  
81 partial parts bike. 
$1100 OBO 669-2715.

Q u é n t ín  
W illiam s^ 
REALTORS

KAsgy-Edwards, inc.

Selling Pampa Since 1952
669-2522 • 2208 CoffSs A Psrryton Pkwy.

CltaiaTY - Mew three bedroom home with 3  Sving 
areaa, I 3/4 baths, central heat and tk . storm 
cellar, new shovrer In maater, double oaraRi. 
Owner says ael. NLS 5010.
B. CRAVen • Small lot SOxlOB ready for moobSe 
home. Hook-up avaRable. NLS S2S3.
CluaLBS • Qieat aUiter home. 3 bedrooma. Laiua 
Ihring area, separate dining area, single garage. 
NLS 5409.
JU1IPCR • Three bedroom home wRh new carpat 
and vinyl floor coverings. Remodeled bath, stoel 
aiding, single garage. NLS SOSO.
NAOnOLIA • Nice ttvo bedroom home with energy 
saving windows. Large living room, corner lot. 
work ahop or storage building (10x16), single 
garage.
NAOnoUA - Nice two bedroom with large kRcheit 
dishwasher, central heat and air. new gas llna. 
storage building, overalied carport, bugs closet. 
NLS S431.

Becky Ban.............4402314 Roberta Btob........... .44MIM
Suon Rrtilaff.......... 44MS4S Debbie NUdMoa...... SSOtM?
nehaciiRMtocr...... aasosaa BabukSutraratam aaoTTW
DardSchoni.......... 44042M LahtoUcBbi_____ SaOTSM
Ba Sicpbam............aaOTTW Dauqr IMMy-------- «»««O
u n  COWARDS Qn.cn NAnLvnnAQYQiLcn 

BROUROWnCR....845-3647 nonRCWtCR.... 4401444
Visit our new site at www.quendn-wOliams.coin 
&tnail our office at qwiBquentln-wOUams.com

PAM APTS.
Seniqn or Disiibled 

Rcni Based on Income 
All Electric

1200 N. Wells*669-2S94m
SCHNEIDER HOUSE APTS.

Seniors or Disabled 
Rem BiLsed on Income 

Utililie« Included 
120 S. Russell *665-041

er

Machinists & Machinist IVainees
Wc have openings for machinists and 
machinist trainees. If you want to work 
for a growing company with a 
competitive wage and benefit package, 
contact us. Physical exam (including drug 
test) and skills assessment required. EOE.

/
'M t a n .

/ • P se iA k T ia o , k va .

2838 W . Alcock
PO Box 2314* Pampa,Texas 79066 

____ www.titanspocialti6t.com

Atiention Smart Buy Ow ners
Walk Away From  Your Sm art Buy Vehicle 

Today With No F ees A nd No M ore 
Paym ent! D rive Your New Vehicle H om e 

Today! **See D ealer F o r Details**

fTilberson -  Qowers, Inc.
\ V  ^  I I N c I I • I  r

PAMPA, TEXAS

C h evro lera^  fp O M T IA C
-W VXfcrW i«- -Dny«i|r i i'>iaiiir

^  C S M C : ^
■W A« -nePiiWror1kgPMla«r 

CMfaad 
Ikteekv*

665-1665 805 N . H O B A R T  800-879-1665

DAILY CRYPTOQUOTES — Here’s how to work it: 
• X Y D L B A A X R  

is . O N G F E L L O W
One letter s tan as for another. In this sample, A is used 

for the three L’s, X  for the two O ’s, etc. Single letters, 
apostrophes, the length and form ation o f  the words are all 
hints, ^ h  day the code letters are different.

CRYPTOQUOTE

SQ  SD  T H Q N Z A N W S O Z N J  QA

G L Z Q  Z O T H X T O D T  S O Q S P T

Z O W  P A O T J  X T A X V T  G S V V  UA

SO A N W T N  QA U T Q  D A P T Q L S O U

EAN O A Q L S O U .  — N A I T N Q  V J O W  
Ycfterday’t  Cryptoquote: ONE CANNOT

COLLECT ALL iHE BEAUTIFUL SHELLS ON THE 
BEACH. — ANNE MORROW LINDBERGH
NÉEOHÉLhwRhCiyptoquotoi? CM 1-900-420-0700199c pwmInuM. 
touch-tatra/roraiy phonta. (10> orCy). A King Faaiurwt Sarvtob, NYC.

O 2001 by King Features Syndicato, Inc.

Great Summer Value

RED TAG  SPECIAL 
2001 Buick Lesabre

SAVE $3,500
IfidudM  ra b o ta

fìilberson - Qovvers, Inc
$ I H C I * 9 È f

PAMPA, TEXAS

OwvToler m•Uk fPonniAC C 3M C .
665-1665 805 N . H o b a r t  800-879-1665

Great Summer Value

RED TAG  SPECIAL

®  TOYOTA
1001 CA H R Y««t» w _____ *18,780
2001 ECHO Stk#T0/O6S------------------------ *1  3 )  l ; 9 9

2001 HIGHLANDERS _IN  STOCK
2001 4 RUNNERS____*4,000 OFF
2001 TUNDRA >i____ *3.9% APR
2001 SOLARA______ *2,500
2001 SEQUOIA _SEE ft DRIVE NOW!

•MMC,TFS;36Mm.

/Tilberson -  Qowers, Inc.
L t I «  < I  L ./  I • I  r

PAMPA, TEXAS

665-1665 805 N . H o ba r t  800-879-1665

Great Summer Value

RED TAG  SPECIAL 
2001 GMC Jimmy SLT

4 Wheel Drive
•rnAifñrî aiamtOniée

s a v e  $ 5 ^ 5 0 0
incfcida* rabota

^ Ib erso n  -  Qowers, Inc.
k I t H C I  k j  1 9  1 7

PAMPA, TEXAS

■vm ira^Ba ypONTIAC G iB ^ d  a i a m u

665-1665 805 N . Hobart 800-879-1665

!

Great Summer Value

RED TAG  SPECIAL
^I^^C h e vro le t Silverado X -Cab

2 w o , PM»«r Buefcat Saots, IS  Dacor Prica. MSRP *27.672

SAVE
^514400

tertl«Ihrahm*>aito*

stkacoiiéc

ONLY $22,529
^  biduéaa rabati

/Tliberson - Qofwers, Inc.
• I a c I  1 , 1 »

FAftlfA, TEXAS

g  III fPO N TU U C  &

665-1665 805 N. Hobart 800-879-1665

http://www.deletmiiieyoutwhyxofn
mailto:mvinson@bl-supply.oom
http://www.plainachevroleLcom
http://www.quendn-wOliams.coin
http://www.titanspocialti6t.com
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Harmony Music Outreach

(Ptiato by Qrovar Black)

Christian music singer, song writer and author Janet Paschal, center, was in Pampa 
recently where she performed in concert at M.K. Brown Civic Auditorium. She was 
brought to Pampa, with the help of local sponsors, by Harmony Music Outreach. 
HM O members, from left, with Paschal are Allen Snapp, Paul Searl, Bob Jeffers, 
Phyllis Jeffers and Jack Sutheriand.'

Nine years after Ruby Ridge, prosecutor 
says it’s time for court batties to end

Lewis Meers Schoiarship

A -»{

t  c  M

t w

: % .n i  %

r - f ' /

t

A ft

(SpccW pbolo)

Becca Jentzen, daughter of Dr. Randal and Leota Jentzen, was recently awarded a 
scholarship from the CPA firm of Lewis Meers in the amount of $1,000. “I believe that 
I could help businesses make sound financial decisions,” Becca commented, a con
cept Lewis Meers supports. She has been named to Who’s Who Among American 
High School Students (four years). National Honor Roll (two years) and National 
Honor Society (two years). She plans to pursue a degree in business law at the 
University of Oklahoma at Norman.

Fire department official fights discipline over drill
SPOKANE, Wash. (AP) —  

Nine years after a fe d e ^  a « n t  
shot and killed the wife of v ^ te  
separatist Randy Weaver at Ruby 
Ridge, an Idaho prosecutor says 
he's prepared to put the case to 
rest.

Prosecutor Brett Benson said 
Thursday that he will move to 
dismiss an involuntary 
manslaughter charge against FBI 
sharpshooter Lon Horiuchi, who 
shot Vicki Weaver during the 1992 
standoff in the doorway of the 
northern Idaho family's cabin.

The 9th U.S. Circuit Court of 
Appeals ruled last week that 
Horiuchi could face trial in the 
shooting.

But Benson, who prosecutes 
cases for Boundary County, 
Idaho, said it v^as unlikely the 
state could prove the case and 
that too much time had rassed. 
His predecessor, Denise 
Woodbury, had filed the charge.

"The Ruby R id «  incident was 
a tragedy that deeply affected 
and divided many of tne citizens 
of this county and country," 
Benson said in a statement from 
his Bonners Ferry, Idaho, office. 
"It is our hope that this decision 
will begin the healing process 
that is so long overdue.”'

He did not return a telephone 
call seeking additional comment.

Special Prosecutor Stephen 
Yagman, who was appointed by 
Woodbury to handle the case, 
criticized Benson's decision and 
said he hoped a different prose
cutor might refile the charge.

" I  could not disagree more 
with this decision than I do," 
Yagman said. "It sounds to me 
like the system has suffered a 
temporary corruption."

The Ruby Ridge standoff 
prompted a nationwide debate 
on the use of force by federal 
agencies, a debate that was fur
thered the following year by the 
government siege on the Branch 
Davidian compound at Waco, 
Texas.

The 11-day standoff at Ruby 
Ridge began after govermnent 
agents tried to arrest Randy

ear mWeaver for failing to appea 
court on charges of selling two 
illegal sawed-off shotguns.

Tne Weaver cabin had been 
under surveillance for several 
months when the violence began in 
August with the deaths of Deputy 
U 5. Marshal William Degan and 
Weaver's 14-year-old son, SaunueL

Horiuchi later shot and killed 
W eaver's wife and wounded 
family friend Kevin Harris, 
l^tnesses said the sharpshooter 
fired as \ficki Weaver held open 
the cabin door, her 10-month-old 
baby in her arms.

Horiuchi has said he didn't see 
Vicki Weaver when he fired at 
Harris, who was armed and was 
ducking inside the cabin. He also 
said he fired to protect a govern
ment helicopter overhead.

The case was seen as a test of 
whether federal, agents are 
immune from state prosecution.

Charges against Horiuchi had , 
been dismissed twice by federal 
courts, but last w eek 's 6-5 
appeals court ruling cleared the 
way for Idaho prosecutors to

fursue charges against him.
hose in the dissent called the 

majority's opinion a "grave dis
service" to FBI agents and 
argued that Horiuchi, who is still 
an FBI agent, should be immune 
from prosecution.

Horiuchi's attorney, Adam 
Hoffinger, was out of the country 
and not available for comment 
Thur^ay.

A person answering the tele
phone at Randy W eaver's hom e' 
in Jefferson, Iowa, Friday morn
ing said he was not available to 
comment Weaver had praised the 
appeals court's ruling allowing 
Fioriuchi to be prosecuted, call
ing it "a  good day for America 
and the justice sptem ."

The Ruby Ridge standoff 
ended with Harris and Weaver 
surrendering. Both men were 
acquitted of murder, conspiracy 
and other federal charges. 
Weaver was convicted of failing 
to appear for trial on the firearms 
charges and was sentenced to 18 
months in prison.
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P a m
403 W . A t c h i s o n  • P a m r a , T e x a s  

T e l e p h o n e s : (806) 669-2525 
1-800-687-3348 • FA X : 669-2520 

Em a il : kbd@pan-t«x.n«t • pamnovs1@pan-t8x.nst
Thta nawtpapar (UPS 781-S40) It putiMthtd dally tHcapI Saturdays, Thankigiving and 
Chflatmat Days, by T1»a Pampa Nawt, 403 W. AtoMaon. Pwnpa, Tx 79086. 
Parlodicalipoatagt paid at Pampa. Ttaat. Ptwtmaatar: Sand addraaa changaa lo tha 
Pampa Nw«. P.O. Ormar 2198, Pampa. Iteaa 79088-2188.

PuMWiar.LW.MoCal 
Aaaoc. PubBalwr I dBor: Kas & Dickaon 
Managing IdSon Nancy Mkjng 
droutaBon Managar. Oaan lynch

SINGLE œ P IE S  
Daly SOa/Sunday |1.00

CoFYmoHT Nonce
nw anlra comanli of nw Pampa Naaa, 
IndudVtg to logolypa, ara U y  prottcttd 
by topyrlghl and raglatry and cannot ba 
raproduoad in any form tor any purpoaa 
wWiout airman parmiaaion from Tha 
Pampa Naara.

Ho m e Oiu v b iv
Al cantala ara bidapandam coniraclota 
and n »  Pampa Naa« la noi raaponatoa 
toc adaanoa paymanii of taro or mora 
monSa «ada to Ém oarrtar. Plaaaa pay
dbacay lo a » WaaB OWoa any payniani
Wm anoaadi Sia ourrani cotocMon

SuBscnFTioN Rates 
Cahm u  Home DEuvEav

lyr-----------••4.00 Smoa. *42M
Siaoa.— 18X0 Imo_____«.OO

Mas. Suaacwpnowi 
Mal bi nobarta, Qray, Caraon, Whaalar 

And HamphN Countoa m Tana
lyr---------*11X100 •moa.M....'Bl.OO
Smoa. ......EMO

MalMOlharAfaaalnaa.
ly r--------•ima...»..'SrM
S m o a . _ . a j O

•nglaCopylIaN
09*y......... *1J0 •tmday..»..'SJ0
No maH ttAacripOona aro avatobla 
wENn Ew oEy toSt of Pampa. Mal 
aubacripiona mual ba paid S monSo m
t& m o o .

The Justice Department last 
summer settled the last dvil suit 
stemming from the standoff. The 
government admitted no wrong
doing, but paid Harris $380,000 to 
drop his $10 million dvil damage 
suit.

In 1995, the government paid 
Weaver and his three surviving 
children $3.1 million for the 
killings of Weaver's wife and 
son. ___________________________

HARLINGEN, Texas (AP) —  A 
suspended South Texas fire depart
ment official is defending himself 
against accusations he threatened to 
tuK charge of a school's emergency 
drill after teachers refused to bade 
off from disdplining his daughter.

A teacher has testified that 
Assistant Fire Chief Jose Luis 
Garda was on duW and in imiform 
when he walkecl into Gutierrez 
Middle School and verbally

abused her while reimesting that 
she remove his daugjrter's cheer
leading squad demerits.

The testimony came Thursday in 
the second day of Garda's arbitra
tion hearing.

Fire Marshal Frank Garda accused 
Jose Garda of being "unprofession
al" when he threaten^ to take 
charge of the sdvxrl's fire drill

"It affects professkmali^" said the 
fire marshal who is no rdation to file

suspended officer. "Mr. Garda has a 
history ()f this kmd of behavior very 
cnnfiiontationaL Vfe are (supposed) to 
be cxxjitecius to the p u l^  That ype 
of behavior is just not aooeplable.

Middle SciKX)l Prindpal Tony 
Rodriguez testified fiiat Jose Garda 
may nave tried to intimidate him 
whm fire captain allegedly threat
ened to take charge of the school's 
fire drills on Sept 14,2000. Qty offi- 
ciak suspeiided Garda in March.
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CELLULARONE
1-800-CEU-0N E

www.cellularonewest.com
• '■ v’

Cellular One Stores Also ovaNoble at these Locations

(MpiiirSBiÉ« Mé Nm«

I wWwiK nate». Mû rrnJtM  nduUM  9 0 1

I linorHlno knd 4
»•riNMal. MnknwM*m)4

mailto:pamnovs1@pan-t8x.nst
http://www.cellularonewest.com

